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Cake Contest and Program 
Held by Stockmen’s Group

The meeting of the RunneU 
County Llveatock AMOCIatlon held 
In the Ballinger high ochoul gym> 
noolum lost Thursday night woa 
well attended and the coke con* 
teat and the program were both 
■ucceasful

Twenty-four cokes were entered 
In the contest, eighteen made 
with butterfat and sU In the close 
without fat. Mrs. K. V. Northing- 
ton took first place In the butter- 
fat division and her coke also was 
Judged the grand champion. Fur 
this she was awarded a pressure 
cooker. Second place In this rloss 
went to Mrs Edgar Jayroe, Novli-e; 
and third to Mrs Prank Krc. In 
the second classification Mrs. H 
B Edmond.son won first; Mrs 
Clarence Ruuth, second, and Mrs 
Clark Koller, third.

At the business session six new 
directors were elected to serve a 
two-year term, os follows: M. B 
Wardlaw, Fred Mapes. E C. Lln- 
demonn. K. V Northlngton, H. J 
Zappe and Vernon Webb These 
men will serve with the holdovers, 
8. C. Routh. J M WtllUms. Hugh

I Campbell, Bio Mlchaells, C u r r y  
Brookshler, W J. Halfmsnn and 
Walter AdamI Retiring directors 
were' J. M Pyburn, Lyle Curry, 
Andy Spreen, Rufus Allen and C 
N Komegay.

Officers for the past year were 
Andy S p r e e n ,  president; Hugh 

.Campbell, vice-president; and J 
A B a r t o n ,  secretory-treasurer 
Within a short time the new 
board will hold Its annual meet
ing and e l e c t  officers fur the 
ensuing year.

Following the cake Judging and 
serving of refreshments the pro
gram was presented Musical num
bers were played by O. Q Joiner 
and members of the Bi arcat band 
State Senator Dorsey Hardeman, 
of San Angelo, was the principal 
speaker Jimmie Isaacs presented 
the cake awards and pictures 
were shown by H B Edmondson, 
Bal l i nger  vocational agriculture 
teacher.

At the close of the meeting It 
was announced that 32 members 
had signed up for the next twelve 
months.

Bearcats Are Outweighed 
By Bluecats for Big Game

The Ballinger Bearcats will enter 
the football game t o m o r r o w  
a g a i n s t  the Coleman Bluecats 
slightly outweighed The eleven 
Coleman starters weigh In, accord
ing to the program, at 1.805 
pounds, while the Ballinger start
ing lineup Ups the scales at 1,747 
pounds. This about an average of 
5 pounds per man difference. One 
peculiar thing about the Bluecat 
starting lineup Is that six of the 
e l e v e n  weigh the same, 160 
pounds.

Kick-off time for the Armistice 
Day game Is 3:30 p. m. with side
line color beginning some thirty 
minutes before. Members of the 
Pat Williams post of the Ameri
can Legion will assist the Bearcat 
bond In flag raising ceremonies 
preceding the starting whistle.

Bands and cheering sections will 
make their appearance about 3:00 
p. m.

School officials stated that gen
eral admission tickets would be 
on sole In downtown drug stores 
Armistice morning and added that 
It would be a big help If as many 
os possible would purchase before 
coming to the park The gates 
will be opened at 12:30 p. m., two 
hours before game time for those 
who wish an early chance at the 
choice seats.

Fhllowlng are the probable start
ing lineups for the two teams. 
Including names, positions and 
weights:

Ballinger
Davenport, right end. 155 
Fulcher, right tackle, 175 
J. Vancll, right guard, 157 
Middleton, center, 168 
Harral, left guard, 130 
Buchanan, left tackle, 155 
Parrish, left end, 161 
Midacott, quarterback, 146 
Reese, halfback, 155

ANNUITY ff

Tile golden word of the sunset 

years of life.
You, too, can have a L I F E  

INCOME when you reach the 

rocking choir and slippers age.

The amount required to start a 
pUn for yourself Is surprisingly 

lew. Find out today how every 

dollar depeolted now will mean 
$8.M to the old man or woman 

you will be some day.

NIXON INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Jack Nixon 
Jack Nixon, Jr.

B<ll. halfback. 155 
Hill, fullback. 100 

Colrman
Stephenson, left rixl, 160 
CriMut. left tackle. 160 
Turner, left guard. 160 
Kirby, center. 160 
Sparkman, right guard, 160 
Hrusenham, right tackle, 205 
White, right end. 160 
Carr, quarterback. 140 
Dozier, halfback, 150 
Hurst, halfback, 170 
Hargett, fullback, 180

Rehearses Soon 
On Lions Minstrel; 

Committees Work
Rehearsals on the annual Lions 

Club minstrel will get underway 
Monday night on the perform
ance set for the e v e n i n g  of 
November 26. A number of com
mittee meetings are being held 
this week to prepare for o t h e r  
details of the 1948 show

Every effort Ls being put forth 
to make the mln.strel the biggest 
fun festival of the year. A cast of 

: more than fifty is being sought 
this week to take roles In the full 

' two-hour performance and fun 
I will be purveyed from the time 
I the first customer arrives until 
I the the final curtain.

One change has been made In 
arrangements this year No .seats 
will be reserved and all t i c k e t s  
will be general admission Only 
two classes of tickets will be sold 
—adults fur $1 each Including tux. 
and students at the very low 
price of 25 cents Including tax.

Joe Satterwhite heads a com
mittee of about twenty Lions to 
conduct a ticket sole next week. 
Mr. Satterwhite said every effort 
would be made to sell all tickets 
next week, but any left will go 
on sale at local drug stores and 
at the door the night of the show.

RESERVED «E A T  SALE
FOR WI NT E R S  GAME

HERE MONDAY  AT it
Ballinger school officials s a i d  

today that reserved seats for the 
BallInger-WInters football g a m e  
would go on sale here Monday 
morning at th e  Pearce-Rogers 
Drug. All seats In the south stand 
will be reserved and sent to Win
ters, where they will go on sale 
at the same hour

In the north stand a total of 
1,788 seats will be reserved, leav
ing approximately 600 to be sold 
at general admission prices Tlie 
same sections os reserved for the 
Coleman game will be Included 
for the Winters game.

Wilson Purchases 
Retail Merchants 

Association Here
A deal has been closed In which 

Jimmie Wilson becomes owner 
and operator of the B a l l i n g e r  
Retail Merchants Association Mr 
Wilson has been associated with 
T. Whitehead for the post year 
and will continue to do account
ing, bookkeeping and Income tax 
work In his new business. The 
local association w a s  purchsuwd 
from Joe Paxton, of Waco.

Mr. Wilson stated today that 
he was getting the records of the 
association revised and brought 
up to date so that the best of 
service could be rendered local 

I buslnes men He has discussed 
I new methnd.s of o|>eratlun with 
' Ballinger merchants and has been 
I given favorable supixirt In this 
I move.
j A new feature which will be 
! started within a short time Is the 
j Issuing of welcome folders to all 
I new citizens of Ballinger. This 
I folder will carry a number of 
I letters from Ballinger merchants 
and will also offer free gifts to 
the newcomer if he will come to 

I the store and get acquainted Mr 
‘ Wilson staled that approximately 
40 merchants would cooperate In 

' this plan.
I The office Is Ix-lng maintained 
In the same location, on Eighth 
Stre«-t In the building with the 
Western Dillon Telegraph Co.

Olfenites Will Again 
Serve Thanksgiving 
Dinner November 25

Olfen cltlzeiM and members of 
St Boniface Church will again 
have their annual Thanksgiving 
observance on November 25 This 
annual dinner attracts several 
thousand people each year when 
the parish hoasewlves use the 
huge amu.sement hall for a ban
quet room and serve a family 
style dinner consisting of turkey, 
sausage and all the trimmings.

This year the period for .serving 
the dinner will be from 11 30 c.

I m until 2 00 p m Supper will be 
served from 5 30 to 7 30 p m 
Charges this 3rrar will be |1 25 for 
each adult and 75 cents for a 
child The Olfenites will s e r v e  
those famous country sausages 
which have been a part of the 
menu for many years.

In addition to the dinner, there 
will be games and entertainment 

I for all ages In the afternoon the 
I annual sale will be held at which 
fifteen bales of cotton w i l l  be 
auctioned to the highest bidders.] 

I a number of head of livestock. 
'and a large amount of mcrchan-l 
disc will be sold Tlie merchandise' 

. packages were contributed by Bal- | 
' Unger. Rowena and San Angelo 1 
merchants

I At night a dance will be held In | 
St Boniface Hall
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TURKEYS MOVING SLOWLY 
TO  BA L L I NGE R  DEALERS

The turkey market Is open In 
Ballinger for the Thanksgiving 
trade but dealers are receiving 
very few birds A survey earlier 
In the year revealed that the tur
key crop this year probably would 
be the smallest In the history of 
Runnels county.

The short production Is due to 
dry weather and poor range, and 
It Is also likely that most of tha 
birds raised hereabouts will be 
held for the Christmas market 
and many will be sold to retailers 
fur local consumption.

Produce houses are receiving a 
small number but stated the first 
of this week that they would be 
a b l e  to process the birds with 
present forces

Mliurs Janice Conner, y e u I a h 
Dankworth, Betsy Coffey, Wilma 
Duke, and Mrs John Drennan 
attended the district meeting of ] 
Future Home Makers at Sweet- j  
water Saturday

Ballinger Firemen 
To Have Banquet 
On November 12

The Ballinger Are department 
will hold Its annual banquet Fri
day evening, November 12. at the 
high ochool gymnaolum To this 
special moetlng aU Bremen and 
thair wives, city ofllclals, mem
bers of the advisory board and a 
number of wieclal gueeti h a v e  
been Invited.

After the meal a abort business 
•Mdon la to be held, when new 
officers will be preeented, stand
ing cummlttoes announced, ser
vice pins awarded by city offirtals. 
and other buslne.-u transacted 

An entertainment program will 
follow

At the annual meeting last 
w e e k  the realgiisUon of D O 
Posey os chief was accepted and 
Malcolm Morgan was elected to 
take over these duties Mr Mor
gan has been a long time member 
of the department and has served j 
In many capacities In the organi
sation

The .speaker for the occasion 
has not been announced 

Following Is the program 
Master of reremunles, Charles 

Webb, pre.sident
Invocation. Jim Hash 
Meal
Report of secretary. Pate Parker 
Report of auditing committee. 

Oscar Butts
Report of retiring chief, D O 

Posey
Report of Incoming chief, Mal

colm Morgan
Presentation of service buttons. 

Mayor Bill Moore 
Too-stmaster, Chester Cherry 
Introduction of guests 
EUitertalnment M a r t h a  Ka y  

Northlngton. Mrs Charles Webb 
and Miss Owen Morgan 

Address, Rev. L. E Gilbert

Eleven B^linger 
Baptists Attend 

State Convention
The First Baptist Church of 

Bollinger has nine delegates at 
centennial celebration of the Bap
tist Oeneral Convention at Hous
ton this sreek TMo delsga lis (rom 
the Seventh Street • Baptist Church 
are also present at the conven
tion. making a total of eleven 
from this clty^

Groups left here Monday morn
ing In order to attend the evening 
sesalons. From the First Baptist 
Church are. Rev and Mrs B J 
Martin. Mr and Mrs E Rhepperd, 
Mr and Mrs James A Wear, Mr 
and Mrs Max McCrary 8 r , and 
MLu WInnIfrerl Strickland Rev 
and Mrs Cordell Boles are dele
gates for the Bevenlli Street Bap
tist Church.

Tlie annual convention for the 
Woman's Ml.s.sloiiary Union opened 
Sunday with programs through 
Tuesday In the historic First Bap
tist Church of Houston The 
Brotherhood convention b e g a n  
Monday with se.sslons In the city 
music hall The cloolng session for 
the two groups will be Tuesday 
evening and will be a Joint meet
ing, opening the general conven
tion at the city auditorium. The 
feature for the opening will be a 
pageant depleting one hundred 
years of organised Baptist work 
In Texas

The final se.sslon will be held 
tomorrow «Thursday) night and 
the sermon will be delivered by 
Dr R. G Lee. president of the 
Southern BaptUt Convention

Fire Loss in City 
Reported at Only 

$5,557 Past Year
TTie Ballinger fire department's 

annual report which will be given 
at the banquet Friday evening 
■hows fire Iooms In Ballinger for 
the post 12 months totalling only 
$5.567.74 on buildings and con- 
ten ta.

During the year the department 
went to 37 fires In the city which 
roqulred an alarm. In addition 
the Bremen osolstcd at 6 Maxes 
where no alarm was sounded, and 
were called out of town I  times.

Losses on buildings Involved in 
fires amounted to $3,161 These 
buildings were valued at $25.500, 
on which Insurance of $15,700 was 
carried, and the actual loos paid 
on fire damage was $3.091 

Actual l o s s  on contents was 
estimated at $2.431 Estimated 
value of the contents was $a,500. 
Insurance carried was $7.000, and 
actual I0.SS paid totalled $2,466 

During the year the department 
carried an average memberohip 
of 34 The firemen held 16 drills.
8 regular meetings and 2 called 
meetings. Actual time In which 
pumpers were operated was 7 
hours and 48 minutes Actual tlm>‘ 
equipment was on location at 
flre.s was 18 hours and 18 minutes. 
The Bremen laid more than TMO 
feet of hoM*. of all .sizes, during 
the year Attendance at drills 
meetings and fires was good the 
entire year

Legion Auxiliary 
Sells 2,400 Poppies ' 

Made by Veterans
American Legion Auxiliary mem

bers and helpers sold more than , 
2.400 popples on the streets here' 
Saturday and at 7 00 p m had  ̂
only about 100 of the 1948 quota I 
left unsold I

A check-up M o n d a y  revealed' 
that about $295 was taken In i 
during the day. a large number' 
of people paying mure than ten 
cents each for their flowers Aux- ‘ 
Illary members w e r e  delighted i 
with the results and sold gruaa, 
recetpu this year were more than ] 
In '47, although downtown traffic 
was lighter Saturday.

About 60 women and girls con
ducted the s a l e  and Auxiliary 
officers sold they wished to 
expre.ss appreciation for the fine 
cooperation Senior and junior; 
high school girls assisted by 
soliciting all possersby and Aux
iliary m e m b e r s  Uiok two-hour 
shifts at the booth 1

Proceeds from the sale will be I 
spent on rehabilitation for vrter- | 
ans and their families In distress 

TVte next Auxiliary project « i l l  
be the preparation of Chrlstmo-s 
parkages to be sent to stjme 
veterans’ hospital

Na s

Tuberculosis Bond Sale 
Launched Here Tuesday

Ballinger business men launched
the annual sale of bonds for the 
Runnels County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation Tuesday morning with a 
local quota of $1J50 to be sold.

O. C Sykes, county chairman 
for the bond sale, has organized 
the entire county and citizens of 
other communities will also buy 
bonds this month, all purchases 
to be completed by November 22. 
when the Christmas seal sale will 
be launched At Winters. Miles 
and Rowena the sales will be 
■punoored by the Lions clubs and 
each town has accepted a definite 
quota

Ballinger workers met at the 
Ceittrol Hotel Tuesday morning 
for a “kick-off" breakfast Full 
Information was given the workers 
and envelopes containing s e a l s  
and bonds were given each team

Marvin Davies was captain of 
one team, representing the Bal
linger Rotary Club, and Ed Curry 
was captain of the other, com
posed of local Uon.s

Workers under Mr Davies were 1 
Paul Sherman. Homer Hudgens.' 
John Bradley, Clifford Cook. L F

I

Wlloon, Oscar Batts, Allen Davis, 
E. T. Branham, D. O. Powy, 
Stanley Price, Herman Price.

Mr Curry's co-workers w e r e :  
Malcolm Morgan, J. L. Candler, 
Wayne S w i f t ,  Jimmie Nlcholoa, 
Derwuod Blosett, Gay Edwards, 
Dee Saylors, Mock Young, WoUaoe 
Barnett, Jack Scolea, Sam Malone, 
Myles Nixon, Raymond Berryhlll.

Ail teams were at work Tueodoy 
and shortly after noon a total of 
$532 50 had been turned in. Thla 
Is less than half the goal, but 
several teams hod not reported 
and others were to call bock to 
see i>eople who were out of town.

Offirtals of the county osMicia- 
tlon are urging ttiut everyone 
support the bond campaign and 
to be generous In their purchase 
of seals later tills fall The work 
undertaken by the association 
calls fur a bigger budget next 
year and It will be necessary to 
reach quotas on bond soles to 
make this possible

The seal sale will be launched 
NovrmbiT 22 when many people 
will receive seals by mall with a 
request to keep them and return 
a check for $1 for each sheet.

Christmas Program Here 
To Open on December 3

MrMI'RRY rtHXBOE rHANT*:R.S 
HFJiRD BY LARGE AUDI ENCE

A large audience was present at 
the First Methodist Church Sun
day night to hear the McMurry 
College C h a n t e r s  The mixed 
chorus gave a full musical pro
gram and proved Its ability In 
each rendition

Mrs. Q V MlfieT has returned 
home from E3 Paso, w h e r e  she 
visited relatives several weeks

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
COMFLETR DtSURANCB 

SBRnCB FhMM tta
11$ SwiUi BtfhUi SIm H  

BALUNGER, TBX.tS

$250.00 Reward
RoM tat Cmmmtmrnmm ml

W atch R a p a ir

Watch Repairing 

Hrlenlltlrally Cheeked 

Ml the Waleh Master 
Frwvtng Arewroey

J. R. BEREIT

Attending the A C C-Hardin- 
Simmons football gome at Abilene 
Saturday night were Misses BeUy 
Coffey, J a n i e s  Conner, Beulah 
Dankworth. Wilma Duke, and Mr 
and Mrs John F Drennan. Jr

Mmes Claude ^tone, W J Hem
bree, O C Sykes and Carl Black 
attended a luncheon meeting of 
the A R M  Mother's Club at San 
Angelo Friday.

Lone Star Office 
Will Close Space 

On Eighth Street
The corutructlon of a modem 

office building and srarehouae by 
the Lone Star Goa Co will close 
a gap In the business section of 
Bghth Street

A number of years ago the Con
nelly Bakery burned on the lot 
where the new building Is to be 
constructed and since then It has 
stood vacant The gas company 
purchased the lot several years 
ago and slated at that time that 
It would be used some day fur the 
■He of a new building During the 
war when materials and t a b o r  
were short the work was post
poned. A few months ago plans 
were revamped to construct the 
building.

When the building la completed 
and occupied It will r e l e a s e  a 
good business location In Ballin
ger. adjoining the J C Penney 
Co store on Hutchings Avenue 
This building, owned by Marshall 
Northlngton. Is a full length 
building In excellent condition A 
number of prospective lessees are 
Interested In this place and It 
probably will be under contract 
within a short lime

Misses Bammle Kendrick and 
Janice Conner visited Miss Jollne 
Baker at Winters Tuesday Miss 
Baker Is FHA president for this 
area.

Dr. Wheatley Elected 
President Ballinger 
Concert Association

The Ballinger Municipal Con
cert Asauciatlon presented the 
first of a series of programs Tues
day evening with the appearance 
of Miss Bet t y Jean K i m b l e  
.soprano, with Miss Betty Ruth 
Robbins at the piano All mem
bers of the association were on 
hand to greet the performers and 
wert delighted with the concert

Mias Kimble more than lived up 
to her advance noUrsa and was 
recalled again and again to take 
a bow and for an encore Miss 
Rtibblns also presented a group of 
piarM) numbers which struck a 
popular appeal In the local audi
ence and she loo was forced to 
appear for an encore

At the Intermission a s h o r t  
business session was held at 
which officers and directors were 
elected by the association Dr W 
K Wheatley was elecU-d presi
dent, Miss Carmen Demmcr. vlcc- 
pre.ildent. Miss Faye 8«'lpp. .w re- 
tary. Mrs Charles Webb treas
urer J Milton Clayton and Mrs 
Jack Nixon, Jr. were e l e c t e d  
directors Dr Wheatley asked p*-r- 
mtsslon to name three o t h e r  
directors and appointed Ray Key, 
Mrs R E Bruce and Troy Simp
son to serve on the board

The next number In the series 
Is to be presented In the near 
future

NEW MANAGER ARRIVES IIFJU: 
FOR LOCAL SAFEWAY STOKE; 
Mc K A Y  TO  COLORADO CI TY

Jim T Bryant, formerly of Abi
lene. arrived here this week to 
assume management of the Bal
linger Safeway Store For the past 
two years and a half Mr Bryant 
has been associated wtth Rsifeway 
stores at Abilene and comes to 
BalllnRcr to take the position for
merly held by Fred McKay

Mr M.'Kay has been trans
ferred to Colorado City, where he 
Is manager of a new store 

♦
Mrs Marvel Drennan attended 

a homemaklng council meeting at 
Winters Tuesday

Deccmb«'r 3 has been set for the 
tipcnlng of the 1948 Christmas 
program in Ballinger. A Ballinger 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
Is working out the details. Includ
ing a visit by Santa Claus, a series 
of Christmas c a r o l s ,  beautiful 
ohow windows In which gifts will 
be spatted fur those who find 
them, and candy and gifts for the 
children

Arrangements were mode this 
week fur s personal v i s i t  from 
Santa Claus Hr will arrive shortly 
before the program In an airplane 
and will be dropped In a para
chute A committee will follow 
until h«' lartds and rush him to 
the cotirt heuselawn where he 
will greet the children

A huge silver Christmas tree 
will be set up on the lawn, to 
remain there until Christmas day. 
At the front of the tree a plat
form will be erected from which 
a program will be presented

After the .singing of Christmas 
carols. Santa will greet the kiddles 
u.ssembled and will distribute 
cellophane biigs of randy In which 
will gifts fur all children In the 
audience Candy will nut be 
thrown thl.s year, but the kiddles 
will form lines and puss by Santa 
who will hand eaeh a bag of 
randy and a gift

Merchants will get their Chrlst- 
ma.s windows dressed by Decem
ber 3 and at the conclusion of 
the festivities on the court house 
lawn all windows will be opened 
for lnst>ectlon Fateh merchant 
with a Chrlstmsui window will 
also have a free gift displayed

The tree on the court house 
lawn and show windows will 
remain Intact during the holldayi 
and all show window will have 
new girts added to them each 
week

A eommlUee Is arranging for 
more colored light streamers to 
be put up on the d«)wnlown 
streets and these will lx- ready to 
switch on for the f>[>enlng

The program will also feature 
yard decorations and the Civic- 
Garden Club will have charge of 
this feature Cush prizes are to be 
offered for the most attractively 
derorated yards The plan and the 
date for Judging will be announred 
later

7
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A  Small ¡Deposit Will Hold n n
Ŷ JIUP Q5t Until Christmas CUM RY^IHIAM BM IICIK, |JI©W©II©IPS

OharUr Boyd, of San Autuniu. 
V M  here the pa«t week-end for 
a  vW t with friends Mike C. Boyd, 
h ii father, accompanied Charlie 

after spending a month at 
Antonio

Mr and Mrs George N e w b y  
were in Waco Saturday to witness; 
the Baylor-Texas football game

Committee Studying Millersview Plans
Large blotters In colors. BalUn*| 

ger Printing Co. |

Plan for Commercial 
Christmas Program

For Biggest Crowd 
On Armistice Day

The Ballinger Chamber of Com- The 39th annual home-coming 
merce committee In charge of the and ArmlsUc# Day celebration at

RADIATOR to REAR AXLE

Christmas program here this year 
will meet this week-end to check 
upon on finances pledged for this 
purpose and to make plana.

To the first of the week only

MUltrsvIew on November 11 will 
be highlighted by the traditional 
free barbecue to be served at the
noon hour In the school house. 
William P Oalllgan. chairman of 

I about $300 had been aubscrlbt d ' the program committee, s t a t e d  
I for presenting the Christmas pro- today that all details had been 
! gram and to purchase special' completed for the annual gath- 
I drcoratioits Members of the com- : erlng
' mlttee have secured prices from The football game between the 
; decorators but stated they would Mlllersvtew and Moselle teams will 
be unable to buy new material | be followed by a memorial service, 
u n l e s s  $000 or $700 was maue | at which the Hon. W H Rampy,

: available | of Winters, will be the principal
A questionnaire tent out to local speaker The day 's activities are 

merchants several weeks ago dU- as follows'
I cliwed that a new kind of piu-1 10 00 a. m footbull game. Mil-
gram and more elaborate decora- lersvlew vs. Mozclle

S«ri«s 4 5 0  
Olir« Yoy

W wr-Prov*d and 
Improvad Powar 

•
M9 9 « r ,  Safar 
All Staal Cabs 

•
Sfrongar, Sturdlar 

Chassis

Yau set •  t ru «k  o f tK roufK »«f% d* 
th rou fK  hiBulint abslity «irh«n you 

•  CsMC 4M  « « r i « « .  CàMC 4SO* a r «  
all trut-k . • . w ith  iPuc k atW*. iram a», 
brakaa, tranan$iM$€hnA and c lu liK a «  
. . , an finaa tK# *ama aa th a t o f iKa 
iam ouA **krmy \k orkKoraa.** And 
thay'ra n o i on ly Kuaky and pow arfu l 

iHay C M C 'a  rucgod
poatkwar good looka, roomsar caba, 
outa iand ing com fo rt, conwanianca 
and aafaly. Pruawiaa. thaaa G M Ca 
ara tha buy o f iKa nsadium du ly  bald. 
Saa ua and aaa tham  Quick dalivary.

tioiis are deoired.
Some detlnUe pUn for the com

mercial prucram, to b e g i n  the

11 30 a m.^memorlal aervlce
12 15 p m.—free barbecue
All former reaidents and friends

H E R E ’S W H Y t

Only $1.95
per qttarf 

f  A.7S pet gel.
4 Caters let

Cenerete ft Cement
Clear (trensparent) 
Weed ft Linoleum

I  O N E  C O A T  pr i mes ,  
tesit, psinis and protects 

concrete and cement floors 
. . . seals and bnishes wood 
and linoleum floors . . .  ALL 
IN  ONE O P E R A T IO N !
O  Guaranteed not to crack,
* *  chip or peel! Dirt, oil, 
■ resse cannot stain— HU I 
W ASH CLEAN!

• (  EconomiesU Estv to utti 
('overs duunle the 

Costs less than Ic  per scmsrt 
foot. One coal covert. . .  both 
IN TE K IO K andE X TE K lO K  
surfaces!
4 H im inaies etch ing fo r 

concret e  ( except  new 
concrete^, tliminaies sealers 
and varnish fur wood floors.

Tr> ELOR CEAL today! Discover how it c ^  add beauty and 
value to your home . . . quickly, easily.
LESS M O N EY! Sacisfaciion guaranteed or >our money back.

Authorized dealer

Wm. P. Carey Lumber Company« ffk -e iu l after Thanksgiving, wtl l larr Invited to attend Mr Oulll- 
br made this week and work! Ran said: “There will be plenty of 
started on the vartuua features to barbe^'ue and all the trimmings
be Included and we would be happy to greet a ; Dlslrlct Court of R u n n e ls  I seeks Judgment against defendant

In the meantime a p l a n  for large number of f r i e n d s  and county, at the Court House In dissolving the bonds of matrl-
holding A serlei of trades days In I nelghbttrs" This annual program' BalUnKer, Texas | mony exUllng between them and ......  ---------- -------------- --  _

said plalnUfT. first amended djv^remk “  Colrman-Balllnger football
i» i.,.i iM,«i t*,» a<“ l k K . and I game h e r e  the afternoon of

'November 11. school olTIclsls said

Ballinger Is being put up to local i has drawn large crowds In past 
merchants and Monday most of years and while no special Invita-

UllimON.%1, SKATS PKOVIDRI) 
KOK IIAI.L g am e : NHVKMBf.R II

With all reserved seats sold for

original petition was tiled on the
the business men Interviewed were I tlons are Issued everyts^ly U » e l - ; J,* 'JJ;
in favor of this move This a!ao come
will be decided upon at the meet
ing this week-end

iNorrhea” May
Follow Nesriect

(ila tlon  by Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Charles W Long. OREFmNO

557»
T7ie names of the parties In 

.said suit are: Mary Long as
PlnlntifT, and Charles W Long as 
Defendant

Mary Long to Mary Li'wls 
asks for general relief

If thU Citation U not served, Monday that there were some $00 
within 90 days after the date of t m the stands for thooe
iinse‘?‘v.!d"'’''’ “  • holding general admission tlckeU.

Issued t h i s  the 16lh day of > ’hlle all the stand, could have 
O-tobrr. A D 194b n*served Bchool autnorlUrs

Olvpn under my hand and Mat  ̂thought that a large number of

MORGAN MOTOR CO.
____ !•* SOI TH NINTH .STREET-BALLINGER. TEXAS

The nature of said suit being
You are commanded to appear' substantially as follows, to wit Given under my hand unn Mat.

and answer the plalntlfT's tlrst Suit by plaIntliT Mary Long Court, at on Ice In H-ohd-, jests must be held for sale on the
Did you ever see an attractive !>*■'>“ « "  against defeiidant Charles W a' '  ,V'‘i 94h' ‘' «lay of ‘ he game, the rtrst to
r... . , . h  « r M o l l r l n i - 1 h . " ’- X u S :  -U 1: c „ „  u r r u .  ...u™ the m U..

Of «  days from the d a t e  of that defendant was guilty of DUtrlct Court. RunneU County, unreserved sectlor«.
Issuance of this Citation, the same cruel treatment, excesses and out-. Texas 21-4t i,j ^dditton every effort Is being
being Monday^ the 2*th day o f , rages toward plalntlfT of s u c h ,  ♦  made to secure enough l a r g e

bottle of " eETO'S”  falls to help. 
Pearce-Riigers Drug

I Novemoer, A D 1948. at or before a nature as to render Ihclr living Side-stepping only geU you far-| ,„.„i,. .la .
Read the grocery ads and save jq o'clock a m. before the Honor- together Insupportable. PlalntlfT ..... along the side

■........- ■ ! ' ■ ■ I - TV I -  —  KLT■ - . I ■ ^  Iher from where you hope you ; u^pj ^nd In the end-xones am
are going

AH Equipment Available 
Is Hoi Enoî h ¿

lines and In the end-xones and 
these will have elevations and 
chairs on them to take care of a 

j Mrs J C. Sturges left Friday. large number of spectators. After 
I for IXillas to attend market and the seats on the trucks and

In 1941, ikr iJjfv of ih« kiweric «traci on Petri 
Harbor, ivlrpeonv ivr.K« Mwtinsl wiih lb*
Irlvphonv cun>|>«ny bsndlutg Si,99U,9UO loc«l 
call« «nrHitllÿ. During ihv jurriod Iram PrsrI 
M«rh»r lo V J dss thv oumbvr ol local call« 
ran oirr 'XI.ODO.OOD per year Ibis iturvaM m 
li'.ial all« wa« (ar in to r ««  .W rv«*r«a laiiU.ivs 
drcigiwd for normal ««¡-aiicHin (St «arriul plan

ning irwl t<H>|xraiHin ol paltom « im1 i>nimunit<r« 
lrlr)<h<>nv tcrvhf rvniaiiivd ai a high uamlard 
biiKC the • lo«a ftt NX tirM NX .r II mctallalHm of 
nrw liiHTV • ahir«, .curial ortna a«)ui|imcrM and 
in.irutnciii. ha. cnahird a haiMiling ol alnHicC 
I iD.iMm.iaNi local .all« )rai llui with f«.ili«ira 
li> h.iniilr «InK»! r«iKr ihc call« pisred a decada 
ago ihvrr i« an e.er incrraiing drmand fitt addi- 
Cnmil %rr\Hr

Aliiuicr a third of a rtnrur. ol pcogrtrv« has 
Krrn utitinf.iithed in I'O iiMarwh« and c.an 
grr.iiri progrr.c it in protpe.1 tor ihv moolh« 
she i l

y -ui .(iiiiinual i'alwiHC aitd .w c|.ia itu ri la 

g u a r i)  apprr.iatcd.

purchase merchandise 
Ballinger store.

---------- • --------

for her

Regardless of your walk In life, 
smooth running gets you there a 
lot quicker

trailers are taken other holders of 
tickets will have o n l y  standing
room.

Mimeograph paper, stencils and 
Ink. Ballinger Printing Co.

éCHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

APPROVED SERVICI

Price Motor Company
Phone 734 We Servie« AU Mokas

EXPERT MECHANICS
FACTORY ENGINEERED PARTS

FINE WORKMANSHIP

-<eal
50.U0S.300 
5S.430.iHiO 
67.962.ÍKIO 
5S.990.P00 
(^334.400 
Sfi.9S4.S0O 
90.159.600 
S9.S04.900 

IOS.260.900 
139.612.500

/Cocal ZelephoHc Service Costs Cess Zoday i
Serving Texas,Arkansas.Oklahom a.LQuisiana

Zhe Southwestern States Zelephone C o -jk
Ó I U e  S o m Í I u o ^ í I

N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E
to h«vo your Radiator C Itsn td  O u t «nd M otor 

Flushtd Out. N «w  and U u d  R «d ialei$  t r d  

Coros in stock for most all Cor» end Truck*.—

Brown’s Radiator Shop
•IS oaA mtoiif aoWagm, T .na j «

c
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BELIEVE IT OR N O T -IT S  S M A R T-TO  SAVE
WE

BELIEVE

EVERYONE

LOVES

A BAR(iAlN.

WHAT

Hisginbotham's Special Sale 

oi

DBESSES, COATS and 
.JD ITS_

^  V
W

WILL MAKE HEADLINES
For Buyer» Who are at All Intereeted 

in Economy—

— DON’T MISS THIS—

Mid-Season Sale of New Suits, Coats 

and Dresses

Bay for Today and Months Ahead
Special Lot of Dresses at 

Big Saving
$3.49 to $3.95 V'alues at............... $2.77

$4.95 to $5.95 Values at............... $3.77

$7.95 Values a t .............................. $5.77

$8.95 to $9.95 Values at............... $6.77

$12.95 to $14.95 Values at..............$9.77

$16.95 to $17.95 Values at............ $12.77

$19.95 Values a t ......................... $14.77

$22.45 and $22.95 Values at......... $16.77

$24.95 and $27.50 Values at......... $18.77
Coats and Suits at Prices That Will 

Help Your Budj^et
$29.95 to $32.50 Values at............ $22.77

$37.50 to $39.95 Values at............ $24.77

$42.50 to $44.95 Values at............ $29.77

$47.50 Values at ..........................$32.77

$49.95 Values at ......................... $34.77

$.54.50 Values a t ..........................$44.77

Take a Look at Blouses and Skirts

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Ballinger's Shopping Center

,VVVS/VVW^MM/VV^MVV^AVVVMWAWVV^MA/VVVVYWVVVVIAA/VVVWVWWWrW^WS/VVVWVWWWVVWtA

New Oil Locating 
Method Employed 
In Runnels County

A rhargr of dynumtt«, set off 
In the bifuk region near the 
South Pole during the Byrd expe
dition of the early '30k, set off a 
train of evenU which today give« 
promise of making the search fur 
oil 111 Runnels county quicker and 
cheaper.

The explosion was set off during 
the Byrd Antarctic expedition of 
1033-1035 by Dr Ttiomas C. Poul- 
ter, second lii c o m m a n d  and 
scieiUlflc advisor of the expedi
tion, as part of some seismic 
measurement experiments.

Dr Poulter, nationally k n o w n  
scientist who now Is the associate 
director of Stanford Research 
Institute, Palo Alto. California, 
l a s t  year presented his new 
method of seismic exploration to 
the Institute of Inventive Research, 
San Antonio Dr Poulter then was 
on the staff of the A r m o u r  
Research Institute, Chicago.

The liutltute of I n v e n t i v e  
Research Is a non-profit public 
service organization endowed by 
Tom Slick, Texas oil producer and 
ranchman, to provide aid for 
Inventors The Institute agreed to 
underwrite further research on 
Dr Poulter’s new development, 
provided he would conduct the 
experimentation

On Thursday, November 4, at 
Essar Ranch near San Antonio, 
the new way of making seismic 
t e s t s  for oil was unveiled Dr 
Poulter and Dr Harold Vagtborg. 
president of the institute, held a 
press conference |

Then newspaper men were taken | 
into the meaquite brush on the 
ranch for a demonstration Light ’ 
charges In the explosive pattern I 
were set up on stakes above the 
ground, spread around the area 
to be tested, and all w e r e  
exploded together 

The new method contrasts with 
the present system of firing a 
single, large charge In a hole of 
considerable depth The Institute 
staff sees the principal advantages 
of the Poulter method over those 
currently In use as b e i n g  the 
elimination of shot holes and 
their attendant costs, and the 
greater speed with which areas 
may be mapped

Seismic recording equi pment  
Identical with that now generally 
In use Is employed by the new 
method Tests hsve s h o wn .  Dr. 
Vagtborg sa i d ,  that the above
ground method reduces danger of 
damaging nearby structures of 
concrete or other solid material 
It also eliminates the dangers of 

I falling stones
! Applications for patents on the 
* method have been filed 

— ■ ♦
r iH  NTY rOl'NCTL TO MECT 

HER»: EKIDAV AFTEKN(Ht\
i The R u n n e l s  county home 
i demonstration council wUl meet 
. In the office of Miss Ollle Cheno- 
weth Ftlday aflermxin at 2 SO 

Ttita will be the first merllng 
i since the day was changed from 
: Saturday to Triday This was 
dune after It was announced that 
the court house would be closed 
each Katurday afterixKin

Miss Chenoweih said plans l or . 
the Christmas party w o u l d  be 
made at this council meeting and 
all clubs have been asked to liave 
representatives p r e s e n t  Mrs 
Harold Routh will preside at the 
meeting

(t ill. pNl.OO fair a b-Pi«rc Ptsew 
Settin(, iiM-luding I'n lrrs l las. 

Ami llrirUMHn Slrrling ia 
a r .fln l lu la.i fur all yum r 

*ruaHMTuw.! ir , hiImI Ml*ar 
thriMiirh and lliruugh. Start •• 
tnjuy It nu«. ( I f  yuu  UMh, a A  
almul unr ra.^ |»â  wrat |4aB.> 

________ STraataWlg

l l f i r l o a i i i
Slfrlimi

L  R. TIGNEB. Jeweler

m  CK SEASON TO ftPEN
IN THIS ZONE PR ID AV  

The duck aeason for 1 
open In this zone Priday, Ni 
ber 12 While ducks have 
scarce except on large la k « . 
weather Is expected to brlns 
enough to give hunters tlMlr 
limit at the beginning at 
season

For several weeks a large n__
ber of ducks have been Inhabttlas 
the big city lake on Valley Cm iL. 
Ttie large body of water, with 
hunting blinds, makes It a teMlp 
safe refuge for the fowla.

1

f—Ì

r  I

Faith will nut die as long aa 
seed catalogues are printed

In the good old days the man 
who saved money was a tnlav. 
Now he‘s a wizard.

FIGHT TB
Buy Chrittmos Seals

B A R B E C U E
Wednesday and 

Saturday Nights
Pork Sausege
Chicken

Bcci
Go«t

Mutton

Cold Boveragos of 
AU Kinds nl 
ALL TIMES

VISIT

LOWAKE INN
I Formerly Roy'i Place)

i

Some people are Just like taxi drivers. They go through life just missing everything.

AT RfOHTTaiTR . . . PsRaw etedeeM
at Bergen Jenlar ceaege in New Jersey, i 

RMi la m  yean aM. Be aaye be deeldei Ibal

el aanS w> tali la

Leete Bleb, ae be 
sNsw$$sw Is WS$ I 

■inel be a feed

SOtTTH BALLINfiER HOME 
DE.MONSTRATION ( 'L l ’B

NORTON HOME DEMON- 
STRA-noN C'l,l B

The South Ballinger home dem
onstration club met T u e s d a y  
afternoon In the home of Mrs E 
L McClelland on Ninth Street 

After the s o n g  “America” was 
sung and the club collect given In 
unison, a business session w as 
held during which the group 
voted to send a case of food to 
CROP, Mrs Archie Wallace was 
elected club reporter

A demonstration on table set
ting and table etiquette was 
given, showing a correct setting 
of china, crystal and stiver for a 
formal dinner, a luncheon and 
an Informal family dinner and a 
b r e a k f a s t .  Several members 
assisted In the demonstration 

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
and coffee were served to 16 
members and three visitors, Mrs 
Milton Harris. Mrs Robert Conner 
and Mrs Tom Orazler of San 
Saba

The next meeting will be held 
November 16 with Mrs. T. W. Mc- 
Entlre as hostess.

i
Dont throw celery tops away. 

They can be saved and chapped 
■p An# « r  d fM  tor totore «at In 
aovpa. aUwa, crMOMd vagataMaa, 

or

Mrs K Berry was hostess to 
the Norton home demonstration 
club on October 36. seven mem
bers attending.

Mrs lawrence Bryan presided 
for the business session and roll 
call was answered by members 
giving the spires they used most

Mrs K Corley and Mrs Clar
ence Lee were appointed living 
room and dining room demon
strators and all members turned 
In annual reports of their activi
ties, a f t e r  which refreshments 
were served

The next meeting will be on 
November 11 at the home of Mrs 
Lawrence Bryan

41 MI LEN f ì l RLH JOIN
PIRAT 4-H I  LI B THEJt»

Miss Olile Chenoweth, c o u n t v 
home demoastratlon agrnt, satd 
today that a girla' 4-H club hsd 
been orgmntzed at Mlles with 43 
members Thls u thè largest club 
ever formrd In Runnrls county 
and ts thè flrst at Mlles.

Miss Chenoweth sald thè girla 
wanted to gei to work at once on 
projeeta and ah* la aspeeUng It 
to be onc of thè atrongsat clubs 
In Um  eaBBty.

P/uceS^

W E A T H E R  L O T I O N  
Rtgulor $1.00 BottU f  A a  

^  ^  NOW

\

Csaomy, fragrtml liquUl 
tor your hondsl LeovM 
•oft smoodmeM i i wHh 
never a greasy or stidey 
toel...dries to qukMy.a 
and o IKHe goes •  long; 
to^ wo|1

Malone
Drug

;
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rABO rAVNK F L A N »
TWO-DAV HOMEC'OMlNli ,

BROWNWOOD. Nov 10 Howard 
Fajnc College homecoming atu- { 
A m u  will see the JackeU meet | 
ttM llcMurry Indians at Lion 
Btadlum here Saturday afternoon 
IB a battle that should pretty well 
M lUe the Texas conference cham-1 
Atonahlp

McMurry a n d  Howard Payne! 
BOW s t a n d  with Southwestern 
VBhreralty In a three-way tie for 
A n t pUce In the conference with 
two wins and one loss each.

BomecumiiiK activities at Howard, 
Payne will begin with a pep rally 
and musical review Friday night. 
will Include an alumni meeting, a 
barbecue luncheon, and the game.

I

I

FORGET------- FOR THE TIME------- ^TRUMAN AND DEWEY------- AND POLITICS

B u t-D O rr FORGET OR-OVERLOOR TKt F«ci

Thit HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. A COMPANY-Wlll SAVE YOU MONEY

WhBlBVBr Y o u  N««d-toy H IO CIN B O TM in lor B m I  V b I v m

menu of exUtlni government 
programs. Timm polnU out. Dras
tic changes from normal weather 
conditions, or a major overhaul
ing of the government’s programs, 
could e h a p g e  the picture com
pletely.

B^suse of Texas' long dry spell, 
catUe are faced with poor pasture 
and range conditions. They'll need 
plenty of proUln feeding and loU 
of good, green hay If It's avail
able If there U no good, green 
hay, the cattle will need some 
source of vitamin A.

Read the ads and SAVE!

Thurstlay

I Individual rummoditlea In t h i s  
grouping nvay experience serious 

I "short-run" seasonal declines In 
between, these two groups of com- 

, modltles la the outlook for cotton 
! and grain, with cotton holding a 
I more favorable spot

Meanwhile he expects prices of

or perhaps even higher than In 
1048 Home economists, he says, 
think a general Increase of 5 to B 
per cent may be expected.

You may pay a little leas for 
radios, some Items of household 
equipment and textiles.

Tlie outlook Interpretations are
the big day fi>r

FIGHT TB
Buy Christmas Seals

Let us ready 
your truck 

for severest 
winter driving

xmrtfow
D rivs  in fo r  qu ick, 

d e p e n d o b i«  s s rv k a
■t lowsst cast.

SYKES MOTOR CO.
D O D C E - P L V m O U T H

OODGI  iok-AotaW TbUCKS

I football in liallmger ITndefeateil;
: and untied In dustrlet play, the | 
' UalUnger Ueurcats and the C o le-; 
inan BluecaU will tangle at 2 30j 
p m la their annual ArnUstue 
Day t u .1 le  which will have .i 
strong bearing on the dl.tlriet  ̂
- i. e i

SeaU will tM- at a premium 
Reserved .■u-a'.s were w>ld out In 
Ballinger in one hour and thirty 
minutes and in Coleman the 
reserved blia'k of 780 .seats lasted 
only to minutes

•<>«
There are .illll .some 1,500 good 

M-aU for thoB** holding general 
uilmisaton tickets and the first 
come will g- t the best positions A 
crowd of 6.UU0 Is antleipated at 
thLs game Two years ago some 
58U0 paid their way Into the pars 
and with bands and cheering sec- 
Uuns the altrndu..,c was well 
over 8 OUU

The UaUlnger Bearcats are In 
good physical condition for this | 
game and It Is understood that | 
the Coleman team also Ls at full | 
strength The BluecaU have d ls-, 

I played a mure Impressive ofTrnse |

d u r i n g  the year and have 
dight «-dge In power

The Coleman band and fans 
will begin arriving here a b o u t  
noon and the entire town will 
move In before time for the 
starting whistle

♦oW
The Ballinger b a s e b a l l  club 

received Its first request for a 
c o n t r a c t  the past week-end 
Htephrn Zielinski, of ButTsdo. New 
York, asked fur a BuUlngrr con
tract to play here next year A 
r o o k i e .  Zielinski attended the 
New York Si-hool for Baseball, 
working St first and second bases 
In an army service league he had 
a hitting average of S33

♦oW
Couch Fe l t on T  W r i g h t  u 

coming along OK at the helm of 
the Howard Payne Yellow Jackets 
Hu team, in a four-way tie for 
first place in the Texaa confer
ence. will face Its roughest t<-st at 
Brownwoud on the afternoon of 
November 13 when the opposition 
U the Me .Murry Indians. ThU 
game also will mark the meeting 
of a group of former Ballinger 
Bearcats as four men air playing 
on each of these teams.

Farm Product Prices materials to be as high 1 demand sltuatlotu and r(>qulre-

RAGS WANTED
Large, Clean, Cotton 

Garments
PREMIUM PRICE FOB SHEETS

W e  Cannot Use Heavy Stuff —  so do not 

bring it.—  Pants, Bcdticicing and 

Duel«— not accepted

LEDGER OFFICE

Pep Rally Scheduled 
Here Tonight at 7dK)

Ballinger high school students 
will hold s pep rally tonight at 7 
o'cliKk on Eighth Street All Bal
linger rltuens are urged to attend 
the rally, to be held between the 
E M Lynn Co building and the 
First Nstlonal Bank

Thu will be the first downtown 
rally here in many years and the 
students sre asking for a big 
turn-out so everybody will be 
ready tor the Important g a m e  
between th e  Ballinger Bearcats 
and the Coleman Bluecata Armls- 

, tire t>ay
The band, pep squad and other 

students wUI be present for the 
rally, to be limited to thirty min
ute« In order that thuor desiring 
to attend prayer meeting or other 
mid-week religious services may 
i -;n the peppers

Every Bearrst fan Is asked to 
be prewnl A large, enthuolastic 
crowd will help give the Bearcats

Due Fall Next Year, 
Economist Predicts

tTlUJCUE STATION Nov 10 
On the average, prices paid lor 
Texas farm products will go down 
a little In 1049, prices farmers pav 
for things they buy will probably 
be a Utile higher than they were 
thU year

It all adds up to an expected 
1949 net Income on Texas (arms 
and ranches of some 5 to 10 p«‘r 
rent below that of 1948. but still 
greatly above any pre-war year

That's a two-sentence summary 
of the 1949 farm prospects as seen 
by Tyrus R Timm, e x t e n s i o n  
economist and professor at Texas 
A A M College, who returned 
recently from the National Agri
cultural Outlook Conference at 
Washington. I> C

As to farm commodities, llve- 
j stock and livestock products seem 
to hold the moat favorable price 
p o s i t i o n  The mixst speculative 
oltuatlon Is Indicated for fruits 
and vegetables. No sharp decline 
generaUy Is expected, but certain

FIGHT TB
Buy Christmas Saols

a little more light the next after
noon and the program promises 
to be enjoyable

r % * %  N l  . . . M chIU s I
I n  ms r«B «l«U B f ol «we wegleol 
• lllrrr, l•Br « u r » n  and h.ar « r -  
g r r U n  were dropped by b «rs - 
ebalr Irom  R \ F  ptoaew Is s 
demoBitrsUus s i a Irslslng 
srbM l la lla fU a d  rrre n lly .

L,

Y on sffend one-third of your life 
in hed, so you might as well 
he comfortable.

Hsve TOW ever wopprd to think that 
you spend un«-iluiii of your life in 
bed t Well, it't true. And being com- 
foetsMe— really rosnfortsble— in bed 
inewns tlewping under tlie evenly d »  
iiibucrd wsrtmb v i fust ooc Auto- 
maiK F.Uctrk Blanket.
It's a simple, inexpensive way to bet
ter sleep, better wrork. better health. 
It Issfs for years. It it as easy to 
launder at any blanket . . . Sleep 
under one once and yow'U never bo 
without it.

r z » ;c a  O L T  . . . Bshaa Beaea. 
m pbew «t lbs tats Edw ard •••■«, 
rvstgasd hla pMt as Caeckeelevs. 
b U s  cwasal la gas F ra a rls r«  la 
pre lM l agaSasI '*s rwgtwM •< Bed

ti. a. lid i.

The gentle warmth a G-E AutooMtic 
Eldctrk Blanket gives is suiumstkally 
■Mintsined si die some temperature all 
night lung by the bedside cfMiirul.

The Automatk Blanket is carefully 
■ode to meet rigid safety standards, and 
is approved by the Underwriters' Lsh- 
oeatorics, Inc. It is certiied washable by 
A e  American loscitutc of Laundering.

\lbMlbEai Udliciet

^4

O K in iN A L  W t r  . . . M ary Irvws 
W rbm rr <d ntSabrngh, Ps.. Ar«t 
W A F  tw sm ea'i air f«eeel rvrrwH 
Is pass ssa 
sega alas Mss

St

m. « .

DUAL-TEMP ADMIRAL

The 2-in-l REFRIGERATOR
. . . with • built-in

FREEZING LOCKER
as low as 5̂  Below Zero 

and a BIG, purified, moist-cold

FOOD COMPARTMENT
at 38°

2  separate compartments completely insulated from each other

And remember, only ADMIRAL
can build a DUAL-TEMP

NO DEFROSTING OF COILS
MORE SPACE FOR FOODS
FOODS STAY MOIST IN UNCOVERED DISHES
85''° HUMIDITY THROUGHOUT
PURIFIED BY STERILAMP

.. .  in the spacious purified moist cold

FOOD COMPARTMENT
Here is the HpadouN purified moist-cold compartment 
for Htorinii: f<Nids at above freezinji temperatures. 
Spacious . . . because with the coils iffine there’s more 
shelf space for extra food. Purified . . . because of the 
famous Sterilamp which kills bacteria, controls odors 
and retards mold srrowth. Moist . . . because the mois
ture absorbinff freezin«: coils are Kone. No more 
defrostinj; here! . . . and with 85^ humidity main
tained foods stay moist and fresh, retaininir all their 
goodness without having to be put in covered dishes.

HIGGINBOTHAM ’S
Uie Our E «y  Puyincnl PUn

yOUR LOCAL

K E E P S  T H E

$ $
STIRRING

1.
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Gary Cooper and Ann Sheridan 
In Family Comedy  ̂ ^Good Sam’

ConipUcatlona arUlng f r o m  a 
family man's unbounded gener- 
osUy are developed In Leo Mr< 
Carey's new comedy of errors, 
"Gkx)d Bam." s t a r r i n g  Oary 
Cooper and Ann Sheridan, and to 
be presented as the main attrac* 
tlon at the Texas Theatre next 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
November 14, 15, 18.

"Oood Sam" Is the story of an 
average American c o u p l e ,  the 
Claytons. The husband, played by 
Cooper, Is one of those lovable 
men who cannot resist any appeal 
for help, and It Is iu> wonder that 
he Is called "Oood Sam" (short 
for Oood Samaritan I. His lavish 
generosity however, makes serious 
Inroads on the family ftnances, to 
the despair of his wife, played by 
Miss Sheridan, who has her own 
Ideas as to where charity should 
begin. Hilarious and sometimes 
serious complications ensue before 
the little family finally attains 
security.

The featured supporting cast of 
this RKO release Is headed by I 
Ray Collins, Edmund Lowe. Joan j 
Lorrlng and Clinton Sundberg. i

up the double-feature program at 
the Texas Friday and Saturday. 
November 13, IS

Alive with the t h r i l l s  of the 
greatest races ever run, "The 
Winner's Circle," new and excit
ing film In Seplatone, Is an 
unusual documentary on thor
oughbred racing as It actually 
exists today.

Historic newsreel shots of some 
of turfdom's greatest classics and 
I m m o r t a l  thoroughbreds were 
culled from the archives In order 
to g i v e  the 20th Century-FOx 
r e l e a s e  an authenticity never 
before equalled

A western, starring Randolph'
Scott and Nancy Kelly and fea t-; 
uring Cesar Romero, John Carra-1 
dine and Blnnle Barnes, "Frontier 
Marshal," plus an exciting racing! —
story, "The Wmner's Circle," muke^ Hags wanted at Ledger office

HAS TOUR ADDRESS
CHANGED RECENTLY?

Ledger s u b s c r i b e r s  are 
requested to notify the pub
lisher of any change In their 
address promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
notices of any c h a n g e  in 
address f u r n i s h e d  by the 
postofflce. Be s i d e s ,  there 
always Is the probability that 
your paper will be delayed or 
tall to reach you altogether 
If you do not give Immediate 
notification when you move.

The best plan tor all con
cerned Is to send the change 
of address In advance.

Ann Sheridan has dlfflcalllee evereeming Gary Cooper’s 
generous Impulses with the family finanres. In "Good Ham," 
principal allraetlon at the Texas Theatre nest Hunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, November 14, IS, IS.

Arlene Dahl and Red Skelton 
Star in Â Southern Yankee^

TH IS W E E

Roxofflre open t  p. m. week days— 1:M p. m. Hat. and Bun.

When two redheads get together, 
what hapi>ens? Civil war!

At least, such Is the case In the 
new M-O-M comedy, "A  Southern 
Y a n k e e . "  with flaming-tressed 
Arlene Dahl playing leading lady 
to red-thatched Red Skelton. 
B4ith play spies. Skelton for both 
sides and Miss Dahl for the South, 
In the picture that has the Civil 
War as Its setting "A Southern 
Yankee" Is to be .shown at the 
Ford Theatre Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday and 'I\ie.sday, November 
13. 14. 15. 1«.

The aslgnment m e a n s  a top 
leading role for the beautiful 
actress In her second picture at 
the studio. Her first M-O-M role 
was In "The Bride Ooes Wild,"

Miss Dahl's striking beauty mad* 
her one of New York’s highest- 
paid models and led her Into a 
dramatic career that Ugan In the 
Broadway come<ly. "Questionable 
Ladles." and t h e n  led her 
Hollywood. She appeared In "My 
Wild Irish Roi'.e" prior to being 
signed by M-O-M A film test 
that proved a stand-out among 
tliose made by half a dozen of 
Hollywood’s most promising young 
leading women won her the role 
In "A Southern Yankee "

Brian IXinlevy also has a starring 
role, and the supporting players 
Include Oeorge Cuulourls, Charles 
Dingle, Lloyd Oough, Minor Wat
son. John Ireland and Art Baker 
starring Van Johnson and June 
Ally son.

■A.“-'

get home for dinner and to the 
football game In the afternoon.

Ballinger Leclonnalres have met 
In a breakfast for many years on 
Armistice Day and each year the 
membership votes to continue the 
schedule This year members will 
pay I I  for the meal In order that 
post furuls will not be disturbed.

The Armistice breakfast a l s o  
marks the date for beginning the 
a n n u a l  membership campaign. 
Walter Presson, membership chair
man, has already been receiving 
1048 memberships and a l a r g e  
number have l^ n  sent to the 
state office at Austin. Those 
attending the breakfast who have 
not paid their 1849 dues will have 
an opportunity during the day. 
Annual d u e s  In the American 
Legion are $4 25

Eight men of the local post. In 
uniform, wlfl assist the Ballinger 
band In the raising of the flag 
ceremonies Just before the kickoff 
at the Balllnger-Coleman football 
game.

( f t t u  im mmd (e t  u *  4Áa4m
(SMP

" h h y t h h i ic '

I r o n r i l e

2 Days, Friday and Saturday, No?ember 12-13
ActionI Thrillil Romanctl

R«nd«lph ScoH 
Nancy Ktlly 
CcMi Romero

"FRONTIER  
MARSHALL'

Ceorfre Haft Toufj;h Guy icith GoUhn
Heart in Ixitent Picture, *Hace Street*

Loyalty to an underworld code, 
motivates the striking drama of 
"Race Street," RKO Radio’s sUr-| 
ring vehicle for Oeorge Raft, 
William Bendix and Marilyn M ax-’ 
well. This production Is the mid - i 
week feature at the Texas Theatre 
Wednesday and ’Thursday, Novem
ber 17, 18

Raft. In the role of a race track 
handlcappcr, prefers to avenge 
the murder of an associate In his
own way Instead of letting the

p o l i c e  handle the matter An 
Eastern gang of racketeers pro
vide the menace of the story, and 
Raft's efforts to find their leader 
and kill him lead to the exciting 
climax.

Bendix portrays a Ban Fran
cisco police officer and Miss Max
well Is Raft's treacherous girl 
friend In the offering The cast 
Includes Frank Faylen, Gale Rob- 
bliu, Henry Morgan and C u l l y  
Richards.

Sunday-Monday-Tyesday, Nov. 1 4 ,1 5 ,1 6  B

SacH

Legion Breakfast 
Billed Tomorrow 

.At Country Club
Members oi 7 » .  Williams

po.st of the American Legion will 
as,scmble at the Ballinger Country 
Club tomormw (Thursday) morn
ing at 8 o’clock for their annual 
breakfast and get-together. WII-

son Middleton, In charge of the 
breakfast preparations, will serve 
sausage, eggs, toast and Jelly and 

I will be ready to operate the chow 
I line as soon as a sizeable number 
i have assembled.
I Ed Curry win present a brief 
I program at the conclusion of the 
breakfast a n d  the rest of the 
morning will be spent In visiting 
and other entertainment. The 
se.sslon will be adjourned at 11 00 
a. m. In time for those present to

, . . and it’» ott with 
Ann ond Gary in 
leo McCorey'i ever- 
lovin new comedy I 
Remember he brought
you "THE BEUS O f 
ST. MARY’S" and 
"GOING MY W AYI"

A m*

GARY

COOPER * SHERIDAN
Í amsOw ISOOOCnOMV »<

' OAST ANN

.. 1.60 McCAREY S

eim sat ctKiias • (PuuNO lOM 
)0AN lOSSING • ClINION SUNOSIKS

Wednesday, Thursday, November 1 7 ,1 8
Raft at hla 

ro -.^ h aa t 
taDT-ss with 

a daría at har 
daadliaatl 
TENtll 

TIGHT! 
HRILLINQI

(MO

GEORttRl 
WIUIAM 
BOONX 

MARILYN 
MAXWOl

j ^ c £

Mr*. Alama Parsons
Irealle Henr Herrke Advle 

wlU demónstrate the

IRONRITt: 
November 18

In ear showroom. 
Toa are Inrltrdl

\ ^ ^ lè xa s  UtUitie$
C o m p a tì

D E A D
ANIMALS Í

U n S k i n n e d

1 7  A H  A T H e a t r b
W  V  A U b a l l i n g b r

Saturday, Sunday, Mnnday and Tuesday 
November 13, 14, 1$, 16

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY 
November I7th*l8th*l9th 
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E

CAPTAIN COULTON "w
and

Code of the Lawless
ADMISSION: -  B e - 20c

f f

»C— YOl’R FA.MILY TIIEL4TK»:—Ì5c

Open 6:30 p. m. Week Days— 1:38 p. m. Saturday and Sunday

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Nov. I I ,  12,13
2 r r  A T I ID C C  •Ath«r worth tho prico O 

r C A I U K C J  ofodmission L
A N N  C O R IO  in

"The Sultan's
Daughter"

With TIM and IRENE 
(TI.4KI.ls HITTCKWOR’n i 

Flue: Chapter One “CONGO Rll.l."

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday, Nov. 15-16-17
Baigain Shows Lo w  F r i c a

luxMTn joue« inm •
VOWC-COmN.IAMVWMI ¿  

f ‘T&« fa rm e r!
p a u g A t e r * ¿ ^ fKW4«

Also: "FEDERAL AGENTS VS. UNDER WORLD"

y S  j ;  (H O S T
^  ^ SORM wOGORt'ev

Manuscript 
Printing Co.

covers Bal l i nger

For Burial Insurance
SEE OR C A L L

Newby Davis Burial Ass’n.
8M Eighth Street nalltngcv.

Phone 454 Texas
"(Mdfot Burial As««<iattnn In Runnela CcHint,-

Usten to your Chapel of the Air—KRITN 
1 p. m. each Sunday

SOME POINTERS ON

N o t i c e !
HOLSTEAD & FRY 
Wholeeale and Retail i

Gasoline and Kerosene

Sonth BaUinger Service Station |
, Phone No. 086

(Known m  P»rr Service Station) Ju

To esah or dopont a check payable to you, 
whon you aro in the bank, simply write 
your namo acrom the back oi tHd Chec^., 

'Thu makes tho check payable le beardr.
If you wish lo endorse a check to another 
person, w ^ ii TTsy to thsr efffei bt M lA 
Doe" over your signature. ^

> V * ’ When sending cfawrtcs by melV or msw- 
aenger ior depoait, andorse your checJia

.  'T o r depoi^ otily." This ia imposUnt. J i .  
tha cbeckaMould be loat or alolan it could * 
no! then be cashed by others.

Tour wk-hfnJnasa and oare In 
matlars ÒÌ this kind will protect you and 
aoRot (he ^Aak to give you the beat aarvioa.

Í

I
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Make 'L igh f

OF CHRISTMAS!

%

‘'<Vi

lUimiinalini i^--«tu>a; our beautiful tfift Uni(M u> help 

vou make llitht of y- ur hullda: Kill uml add a

brlKhi ■- ■; h l aiely own i.i

Our ■•>eU'c';-jn frature every type -’f lump mi the mar

ket table lamp flour lump« vuiUty lampt Eoi'h number 

la d< . 11! I in oi-eordani- with up-t' the-nunule and 

cluo-Mc dei'uratin modi and =-ni;;> >-d to ‘ !̂ 1 maximum

light

Home Furniture Company
“The ^tore of Kriendlv Service"

W SS% SSW .V .V .V W .W .‘

Card of Thankii
We wwh to exp.-ejii. lur grati 

tude to you. our dear Irieiul.s »h  : 
by your pre.Miue kind word.-. ol 
aympathy and underitaading au 
comforted our heHr'» in thia >m 
greatevi aorrow the pawiiu >f 
our darling son, -CTiarle» W. ,u>-- 
appreelute the beautiful floral 
tribute. No wurdn ;an rxpie.is »ur 
gratitude nj you we milv ,ay we

thank v -u May Clod a rlcheat 
- a . l>e youn. and m ly the 

;nrlt of Trie liirtnlle love abide 
with vou alway^ Is our prayer 

Mr and Mrv- J K Hash 
and family

Mr> John Hasli and family 
Mri MeGulrr-Jonew and 

family It
♦  -

Salrsbiaik.v Ballinger Printing Co

Broadway rood Market

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY VALUES

;*;w»

Sausage pure pork lb.
Brick Chili Home Made lb.
BACON Decker’s lb. 
BEEF ROAST Fancy lb. 
CHEESE American lb.

43c
49c
65c
39c
45c

PECANS iresh shelled fib. 
BRAZIL NUTS lb.
DATES Dromedary pitg.
Pancake Mix''"*"''* pWt.

39c
39c
25c
19c

ORANGES Texas lb. 
GRAPEFRUIT Ruby Red lb. 
Y A M S  . . . .lb. 
COCOANUTS . . each 
P E A R S  Fancy . . lb*
Oanbcrrics Eatmor lb. pkg. 
Mincc Meat NonSuch pkg*

lAKATIIS
Ka.vniun L. Marita 

Raymond L. Martin, S4, died at 
the Bailey ClUiic-Huspltal Mon.

I day afterniKHi from InJurtM sus
tained In an accident aa otl 
lease north of Talpa Prltfay 

Martin, an employee at the 
well, was atruelt on the krad by 
a piece of Iron which faU from 
the top of the derrick Me was 
brought to the local hospital but 
never regained cunaclou.snesa.

A daughter was born at .\bUatie 
i Just tour days before hla death 
and hU wife and baby were stUl 
in the hospital there

The body was taken to Albany 
by the Newby-Oavls Funeral Home 
and funeral services were h e l d  
Uiere. •

A Aative of Alsbama. decedent 
come to Texas after being dis
charged from the air forces at the 
end of the war

Survivors beside« (he wife and 
Infant daughter Include a sonj 
and three other daughters HUi 
(Ntienu. Mr and Mrs L u t h e r '  
Martin, reside at Mursliull. Ala- 
oama. and a brother and six ' 
lU’ eri also live In Alabama

Baseball Park Being 
Wrecked for Moving

Fred Bolller has taken a con- 
. tract to tear down and load the 
Ballinger baseball park on trucks 

! for shipment to Kuswell. New 
Mexico Bill Moore, owner, stated 
Saturday that he was using hU 
own truck.v to hsul the material 
and intended to take the first 
loadr to Koswell Monday

.All bleachers on the first and 
third base lines were rased Satur
day and loaded for transfer The 
-teel work underneath Is being 
loaded in sections and Mr Moore 
has been granted a special permit 

j for hauling the 18-fuol pieces 
i over the highways 
I Mr BoUler started rrmovirg the 
I top from the center grandstand 
Monday and will have It ready for 

i loading by the time the trucks 
i return from the first trip Bath- 
i houses, fence and c o n c e s s i o n  
I stands will be left until the last 
, in order to see what local fans 
might want to do In regard to 
purchasing these portions of tlie 
park

Mr Moore said he expected to 
contract the construction of the 
new park at Roswell as soon as 
sU mstertal was on the location

Mrs R R WtUtams returned 
home Sunday after spending sev
eral days with a hunting party In 
the Davis Mountains - flha said 
rame of the hunters hsd killed a 
deer when she left but all stayed 
,for hunting this week

Dr and m1«~  %  B Halley and 
Dr and Mrs C F Bailey have as 
their guests, Mrs W K Wade and 
twin daughters. Sandra and Sarah 
Wade, of Temple, and Mrs R E. 
lAwler. of Sweetwater Tennessee 
Mrs Pnrter Is a sister and Mrs 

: Wade Is s niece of Mrs Halley

Hiir Country to Attract 
Many Ballinger Hunters

A large niunbgr of Balluigerltea 
will lea va thIa week-end lor the 
HUI Coiwtry on %bou annual deer 
bunt A tow Meal people left last 
week tor th* J>iv1s Mountains, 
where they arw hunting black-tall 
deer this week. No reports had 
been received M m  them today.

Leaving last week were Arthur 
Oleeecke and Renry Junes fur 
their lease In the black-tall coun-^ 
try

Alsu hunting In that region this 
week Is a party Including R R 
WUliams. Dr C W Cheatham 
and A B Btobaugh

Leaving this w ee  k-e n d and 
Monday fur their regular lease In

Mason euimty Is a group of ten 
men who have bunted together 
fur a nwmber of years M A. Foy, 
J O Tuekry, W. O WaUace, W 
J. Hembree, Chester Cherry. W B. 
May, D O. Posey, B. C OrtndstafT, 
O A. Swann, and R T  Gray of 
Winters.

M l«  OUle Chenuweth left today 
for Proctor to spend the Armis
tice holiday with friends 

•
John A. Barton Is visiting hU 

brothers at Port Lavaca this week

Mias Lillian Durham, of Coman
che. Is vlstUng her sister, Mrs. 
John A Barton

Mr and Mrs. O C. Sykes and< 
Mr and Mrs. E M Lynn were In | 
Dallas to witness the 8 M U.-A 
St M game last Saturday Mr and I 
Mrs Hy k e s  and Bob, who Is a 
student at A. & M.. were house j 
guesU of the R W Earnshaws |

Mr and Mrs Carl Black vUlted 
Mrs Black's father at Big Spring j 
the past week-end. I

Troy V Compton, aviation rlec-| 
trtclan's mate third class, son of | 
Mr. and Mrs O E Compton, of 
Norton, participated recently In 
•'Operation Combine III.'' a mock 
war. conducted In northwestern 
Flortds "Combine" was the largest 
join effort of the army, air force 
and navy since unification.

«
Judge and Mr.s E C Orhidstan 

went to Waco Friday afternoon to 
attend the Baylor-Texas football 
game I

Mr and Mrs Cal Adair and Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Morgan wit
nessed the Baylor-Texas football 
game at Waco Saturday after
noon

Dancing
Sunday Night 
November 14

in the

Olfen Community 
Hall

Musle by the

TRAVELLING
TEXANS

ri'BLIC INVI'TED

1 a

C R suine II ft Sunday for Oal- 
I las to sttend the wholesale mar- 
Iket

-  -------------- ♦  -  -

Mr and Mrs H E Oeurge left 
Sunday tor Dallas to buy mer
chandise

! • ■ ♦ ---------
j Mrs tela McAdams returned
i the past week-end from Houston 
i where she visited her son.

State’s Cattle Said 
Farin.  ̂Hard Winter
COU.EOE 8TAT10JI Nov. 10 — 

i Texas Cattle both beef and dairy, 
fare a hard winter

In average years cattle enter 
the winter months In good shape 
after feeding on green grass This 
year, however, many rattle are 
already aulTertng from a lack of 

! «leen feed There Just lant any to 
I be had

Many cows that are now carry
ing calves may nut be quite up 

I ui the task of giving birth and 
I taking rare of their young, aays 
I Dr W C Banka, extanalon vettr- 
inartan of Texas A fh M CoBege 

Banks suggests that stockmen 
plan a goud feeding prugrani for 
the rattle In addition to protein 
feeding, plenty of good quality 
hay should be kept on hand And. 
If pneslble. hay with a good, green 
color Ig recommended, y  you can't 
get g r e e n  hay. Banks suggests 
getting some other aourre of vita
min A to add to the ration Your 
local veterinarian can give you 
the names of several roaimercial 
sources of vttamln A or yon can 
give the cattle a dose of some 
kind of cod liver oil 

Only In a well planned feeding 
program, can ere expect to keep 
down the death Iom m  of b o t h  
COSTS and their calves. Banks « y a

In 394 houMholds w h e r e  the 
laundry was done at home, the 
time spent on the job ranged 
from l e «  than three and a half 
hours to more than nine and a 
half hours A hundred of these 
famlllea—or M per cent—reported 
between five and a half to seven 
and a half hoars apont ewrh weak 
In teundoftat

F O R  B E T T E R  H E A L T H

1 Proudly Announce the Installation of X-Ray 
and One of the Famous Tox Eliminators

Dr. Harry J. Loveless's Chiropractic Clinic
504 Sharp Avenae Ballinger, Texas Phone 783

2 years Successful Practice in Texas

Special 6 Day Free Health Examination
Monday, Nov. 15 through Saturday, Nov. 20

If You Suffer Fmm Any of The Following Disorders ARTHRITIS--ASTHMA COLITIS- FOUL BREATH TIRED 

FFJ3.INO -CONSTIPATION HEADACHE OALL BljUiDER HlOH and LOW BLOOD PRESSURE INDIGESTION 

LUMBAGO KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLICA-nONS LIVER COMPUCATIONS M E N O P A U S E  DISTUR

BANCES SLEEPLESSNESS MUDDY OR PIMPLY COMPLEXION NFJtVOUS MIURAIN RHEUMA'HSM— SINUS 

BIXICK RUN DOWN CONDITION ULCERS OF -niE STOMACH OR ULCERATIVE COLITIS OF THE CCHON. 
a complete Chiropractic Examination and AnalyiU May Be Beneficial To You.

* * * * • * • * « * • * « * ♦ ♦ * • • • * * « * • « « • * * « « . « « « « « » « «

Visiting Doctor to Make Examinations One Week Only, Ending Saturday, November 20
I wUl be amlated by Dr Edwin B Mclby, Aiialyat from Hollywood. California He U a member of the clinical ataff of the Tox- 

Ellmlnator Company and will aoaut In the proceeding« during thU week Ax we can handle only a limited number of consulta- 

Uonx and treatments per day. It U ncccsnry that appuIntmenU be made In advance We suggest tliat you make appoint

ments M  early as possible, as all available coiisultaUuii periods will be filled within a short time. Take advantage of this 

opportunity of getting at the bottom of your trouble. A small charge will be made for any X-Ray picture found necesMry.

J
Î ♦ ♦ The Natural Druglesa W ater and Oxygen 

Therapy AccompUthea the Following:
11 Hrlpa to c lean « the eolon thoroughly and In a harm le« manner 2) Helps to maasage the bowel and g i v e s  

neceeaary tone to ttasuee Involved 3) Helps to relieve rheumatic, arthiitlc and neuratlc pain 4) Hrlpa to lewwn 

the burden thrown on the liver and kidneys. 5» AsslsU In re-establishing a normal peartsUlsts or natural mus

cular acUvUy of the intesUn« * i Helps to improve sinus and antrum complications In a few Ueatmenta. 7) Helps 

to Insure s good eomplexlun by ellmlnstlng esusrs of poor complexion from the bowels ■> AsalsU In prevenUng 
the hardening of the artertee by minimising the depusUs of calcium and magnesium salts on arterial walls 

IF YOU ARE SICK. IF OTHER TREATMENTS ARE OETTINO YOU N O W H E R E .  TAKE AqVANTAOB OF THIS 

OPPORTUNITY BY OETTINO THE MOBT 8CIENTIFIC METHOD OF CLBANSINO 7 1 «  BOWEL AVAILABLE
* » ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • * » * ♦ « « s s e s s s s s s e # « « ♦ ♦ ♦ » «  e e s s s

NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
PHONE NOW FOR FREE EXAMINATION APPOINTMENT
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ELECTRIC FREIGHT TRAIN
As sleek snJ streamlined as the real 
Uiinif! The locomotive is a 12 wheeler 
with eccentric double action piston r<Kls 
end Incite electric headlight . . . hunker 
type tender is loaded with imitation owl. 
Cart are plastic and include a Kix car 
with slidinK doors, gondola and illiinii*

nated caboose, l l ic  train couples auto* 
matically —  has push-button uncoupling 
control. Track includes 12 sections of 
straight, 2 sections of curved, uncoupling 
device with control box, and track ter* 
minai. 7) watt transformer it included. 
A  thriller fur boys from 6 to 60!

îUla (Dsb
HOUSEKEEPING APPLIANCE 

SET
Thh is a wonderful set for s Ititlc cook. 
It cunsites of a nuxer that realljr mixes, 
a play pop-up toasicr, waffle iron, enam
eled irsy, 4 ptasCK duties, bowl and pitcher. 
Exactly what she needs fur "entertainine”.

C O H P lt T E
WITH

E L E C T R IC  CORO

ITS HERE
REAL ELECTRIC TOY IRONS

{Jut m uíÜuíkU
rRKFCRRKD Toj KWrtrí« Irmit ftr»

AV«lr> TWm »turi#?. ire««
iwallf hwAt upt “LiltW «rtsme«'' irwi
thvír 4oil rlnÜMB w. urbII
Ilvina.

1.0W wfttiiMC» «Itmiiuit«« B̂ngvr
•f Nurnt nr •mrrhi»4r. fUaullful, «rwf 
■b*l«l rurwtfuctiofi. IWtlitl «trwi h«M plat*. 
W.ll «IgMl long mtsnfha tsf u««g*.

leOW in eoBt — N gh in islurt m* v«Im. 
S«« ti nt /uur fnwrtU gUir« NOW.

for 2 to 3 y«or OIdsl

Mercury Velocìpede

WmII huMi rhrouKHottC wkb tub* 
Mlar Iramc* «diutuhlt Mddlc nnj 
hafKil̂ hAM. Ilg« 10** front Mtid 6* 
rear whcelt. Fini»h«d in r«d and 
white enamel.

A Bityclm Gives YEARS Of PleasurmI

GOODYEAR Equipped

H I - W A Y  PATROL  
B I C Y C L E

Boys' and girls' 26" sireamlined tank 
mcHivIs with chrome plated headlight, trust 
rods, rims and saddle springs —  real beau
ties! They're equipped with long wearing 
CiiMKlyrar l)el.uxr rayon cord tires and have 
these adilitkinal quality features —

O vertiie  rear red reflector
Heavy duty saddle
Deep crescent style fenders
•all bearing pedals and forged stews
Durable baked-on etsaissel finish

tlU.79 DOWN 
1.2S A WEEK

One of these smotMh running, easy pedal- 
iiDK Goodyear bikes makes a mftrr gift — 
and you can buy it oo ctf-ta -p V f teries 
Come in and look them over.

( .«  Ì4xm — W ith  Semi-#ncemotk TiresI

idutational And Amusing

No. 5 CHEMCRAFT SET
Over *d chrmKalt tnd piece« ol 
•ppgrgtui in g bumi up type 
Iglxtrâtory cghineC. An «dvgrKgd 
chemiigl imtht with mure than 
5H0 rapenmentt 
outlinetl in the 
inttruA'tion man* 
ual. 5 0 0

"RADIO flY iR '
All Siae!

COASTER WAGON
_ It coaviv fsM. pulls

raty, and the hit. 
ww ^  ruomy hmly ( S4"
^  X l U - i "  X 4 1 ..“ )

ha. >|>atr lor bulky load. Edars 
ore rounded fur .moothnm, and 
thr red enamel lim.h it baked on. 
A aifl sure fo plraw eny bov'

An Adorabl* "B a b y " With

A Complete Wardrobel

TREASURE

r  » •

iV If Aloke Hur Eyes Sparkiml

FOLDING 
DOLI CARRIAGE
An isJcat * little

It'» iO" lonM, 
lU" wuie, H" deep- Made 
with a iiurdy metal 
frame and wear retiuant 
fabni- Ila» 5* wheelis 
}|u«wl and Nxly grey — 
frame and wheel» aium  ̂
num limthed.

Rugged for Rough Playl 

HIAVY DUTY

STEAM SHOVEL
Cab revolve! and iha 
Aovsl ú t rank opar- 
aied. Mounted on 
non - murrina rubber 
ireod. for in-doors 
play. Il’s .ieri — and 
It's b<a — 2Hî* Iona-

//‘Su/tia6s
CHEST

n

5 9 8
An 11 irnh ĥ nred rulv 
her diill with hard ruK> 
her bend. She» lifelike 
and lu âSle — drinkt 
from a bottle, and wets 
her diaprf». Set include« 
doll, luggagi' <a»e. S. 
ptcir la>erte and *̂ ptet'e 
play aicegaory group. A 
gift »he will il»ri«h fot 
year«.

S Y K E S  S T O R E
GOODYEAR AND WE8T 1NCHOUSE

can Purnlture, and a Uakwood 
chair which waa an antique, was 
displayed by Mrs .  Batterwhlte; 
Mrs. Roy Hill discussed the three 
Garden Cluba for the Blind, which 
are In Austin, Port Worth and 
Dallas, displaying p i c t u r e s  of 
special gardening tools used by 
the blind, also showed their year
books which ar« In Braille. Four 
beautiful autumn floral arrange- 
m e n t s  w e r e  s h o w n  by Mmes. 
Cherry and Tom Caudle.

The Christmas p r o g r a m  wlU 
include the liCgend of the Mistle
toe by Mrs. Joe Forester, and 
Christmas gift wrappings will be 
discussed by Mrs C. F. Bailey 
and Mrs. BUI Sykes.

Others p r e s e n t  were: Mmes. 
Estes Lynn, Malcolm Morgan, A. 
B Stobaugh, H O. C a m p b s l l ,  
Henry Mo o d y ,  H P. L a r g e n t ,  
Oscar Pearson, Paul Trimmer, C. 
J Lynn. T. J. Forgey and 
Lula McElroy.

♦  ♦  ♦
F. F. A. Sweetheart and Queen 

Honored at Party

B«‘Uy Fox, Ballinger High School 
sophomore, waa e l e c t e d  Sweet
heart of the Future Farmers of 
America lust week Janet Blanton 
and Mary Ann Henni>cke were 
named queens

A party wa.s held last Friday 
evening at the IlallinKer Country 
Club to honor the sweetheart and 
queens, when members of the F. 
F A chapter were hosts at the 
affair Jerry Taylor made a short 
talk und presented the honor 
guests

Games and dancing to nickel
odeon music followed. Doughnuts 
were served with cold drinks. 
About 35 F F A boys and their 
dates attended H B F.dmundson, 
V A. teacher, chaperoned the 
group.

♦  ♦  ♦
T. H'. A. Meetx in Morgan Home 

for Business, Program

Members of the First Baptist 
Y W A met with their counselor, 
Mrs Malcum M o r g a n  Monday 
evening. In the Morgan home on 
Sixth Street

LaKlta Price, president, conducted 
the business period Mrs Morgan 
reviewed Uie pageant of Texas His
tory, which wa.s presented by the 
drama group of Baylor University, 
Wac o ,  directed by Paul Baker, 
just recently. A r a d i o  program 
recording which Y W A mem
bers presented was playi-d by Mrs.

\ Morgan.
«  o ♦

f'ynthla Turkey Has Slumber 
Parly

A group of fr#nds. and Mias 
Merle Lewis and Miss Ruse Mary 
Bruce were entertained with a 
slumber parly In the home of 
Mr and Mrs J. G. Tuckey on 
Seventh Street Saturday night, 
with Cynthia Tuckey hostess

After attending the midnight 
show, the group was served a 
s a n d w i c h  p l a t e  with drinks. 
Breakfast wa.s served on Sunday 
morning, followed by the group 
attending S u n d a y  School and 
Church

Others present were A r l e n e  
Miller. Janie Morrison. Bi-tty Jo 
Middleton. Ann Bryan, Sally Mc- 
Jo Flyiit, Peggy Fox .and Jo Ann 
Oahey. Martha Ann James. Eva 
Chairman

♦  ♦  ♦
talft Tea In Itankworih Home 

Complimenta .Miax Allen
Mis* Doris Allen, bnde-elecl of 

Travis Daniels, was paid a pretty 
compliment Saturday afternoon 
w h e n  Mrs Jimmy Dankworth, 
Mrs Wayne S w i f t .  Mr.s B. F. 
Schroeder and Mls.s Pat More
land were hostesses at a beauti
fully appointed gift tea In the 
D a n k w o r t h  home on Eighth 
Street, Including 117 friends of 
tlie lionoree, who called In six 
groups.

The autumn theme was used 
Itiroughout the party r<mms with 
b r o n z e  rJirysanthemums and 
marlgolcLs being u.sed on the 
coffee table and occasional tables 
In the living rotrm, where Mrs. 
Dankworth extended welcome and 
presented the honorée and her 
mother. Mrs R H Allen; and 
Mrs L. Daniels, mother of the

» D C i  E T i
Fallh CUsn MeeU in Home 

of Mrs. ru rk
The Fallh Class of the First 

Christian Church met In the 
home ol Mrs kUrvtn Clark on 
ninth Street Monday evening for 
m business session and social 
hour.

Mra Horace Murphy, teacher. I 
presided when the following ofTl- 
eers were elected Miss Mary Jane 
Klcchle, president. Miss Doris 
Lane, vice-president; Mrs. D B 
Crockett, aeereUry 

TY»e aaclal committee, Mmes. 
Berman Price. Neuman Smith and 
Clark, plan a Joint meeting with 
the aaclal committee from the 
LaymlQr Ctam to make arrange-¡ 

-  pattjr. A

committee compo-xed of Mmes. M 
A. Foy, Walter Pressoii and 
Crockett was appointed to select 
and purchase a gift for thr class’s 
recently adopted orphan at the 
Juliette Fowler Orphanage at Dal
las.

A loan library for the primary 
department ta being sponeored by 
the class and plana were made to 
sMure more bixika for this pro
ject Capsule friends were drawn 
for excltange gifts for the Christ
mas party.

The hostess was assisted by 
Mrs Fiy In serving rake and 
cuflee to thoee named and Mrs 
J. W Longeiielte, Mrs Bowen 
K d m o n d a o n  and Mrs Charles 
Salley.

•  •  •
Bays' Claaa Kajays Wleaar Baaat 

at Fafk t
Tba Uo-jr«a(-«id boyi’ claaa of

the First Baptist Church, w i t h  
the teacher, Mr T. Whitehead, 
enjoyed a wiener roskst at the City 
Park Friday aftemrxjn j

The boys played baseball while' 
the wieners roasted, and a short, 
business meeting was. held before' 
the hot dogs were served with 
cold drinks J. H Carltle gave the. 
Invocation

Class members present included 
Charles Mark Wood, Ronnie Fun-| 
derburk, Billy John Whitehead. J .' 
H Carltle, Eugene Routh, Robert 
Reese, Kirk B r u n s o n ,  Tommy 
Rrsnham, snd one vtsltor, Jtmmy 
Weathers |

•  «  «
Mr. and Mrs. Hill ta C'risbrate ' 

SMIi Wsddlag Anniversary

Mud. water, puncturea, break-1 
downs w i t h  a sevsn-passsnger' 
Buick car. nor any othar mlafor- 
tuna ooold keep Roy L. BUI, who

was county attorney of Concho | 
county In 1033 from wedding ihej 
girl he loved i

Mr. Hill l e f t  Paint Rtx'k on 
Wednesday and after many unfor-! 
túnate happenings a r r i v e d  at 
Amarillo Saturday evening He ran 
Into oceans of water, seas of mud 
and oodles of bad luck, but con-: 
stantly before him was the goal 
of marriage with the girl he loved '

Bo he and Mias Frances Hlebel, | 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C O 
Slebel of Amarillo, were married. 
Sunday afternoon, November II, 
1033. H R Alrheart. Justice of the 
peace, who was a retired minister, 
ofTIclaUng

After their h o n e y m o o n  the 
couple want to Paint Rock to 
make home They Used there 
until IMG. then moved to BalUa- 
ger, where they haee reMdsil ever

since. Mr Hill has held thr ofTtoe 
of county attorney of Runnels 
county for IB years 

They have four children. Ml.« 
Gladys Hill, teacher of physical 
education in thr LaMarr and 
Reagan schools at San Angelo; 
Mrs F H Howard, the former 
Miss Mildred Hill. Of Houstxm, 
Walter Hill, a senior In Ballinger 
High School and a football star 
who plays fullback on the Bearcat 
team, and Clara Hill, a sopho
more In high school 

The HUl family will celebrate 
this anniversary very quietly at 
home, and attend the Coleman- 
Ballinger football g a m e  In thr 
afternoon

A ♦  •
Clvlc-Garic« Clak Hae Rariy 
»■ ir lss ii Funiltare Pngraai

A program on la rly  American 
FumKure wae giren for Um  Ctvlc-

Oarden Club at the November 
meeting which was held In the 
club room Wi-dneaday afternoon

Mrs. Chester C h e r r y  presided 
for kke buslnoea r o u t i n e  when 
Mrs W O Irby gave a report on 
the library activities and announ
ced 'that flflean new bcK)ks have 
been ordered to be placed on the 
l i b r a r y  s h e l v e s .  Mrs, Cherry 
tnnoanred that the club would 
■pon.xor the Christmas yard dec
oration program for the Chamber 
Of Commerce as thetr usual annual 
project.

Mrs t  8 Malone, p r o g r a m  
chairman, preaented Mrs. T. J. 
MrCaughan, who gave the Legend 
o f  th e  Chrysanthemum. A f t e r  
chrysanthemum corsages had been 
preaented all offtoera and mem
bers on the program by Mrs. J. 
O gattarwtate; Mra. Drury Hath
away gave a talk on la r ly  ASMtrl-

brtdegroom-to-bc. both of Norton.
TTie dining table, which was 

laid In lace, was centered with an 
arrangement of yellow chrysan
themums Tall white c a n d l e s  
burned In two-branched crystal 
candelabra on the table and buf
fet. Mrs Swift presided at the 
punch bowl and Miss Moreland 
served fancy open-faced sand
wiches and a s s o r t e d  cookies 
Others assisting In serving were 
Mrs W W. Fry and Miss Marv 
Ann Morgan.

A A ♦
Miss Sennett, Harvey Null Unlled 

Hi Marriage
Miss Hazel Lou Bennett and 

Harvey B Null. Jr„ were united 
In marriage Sunday afternoon at 
the Baptist parsonage on Broad
way. Rev B. J. Martin ofTlclaUng. 
At t endant s  w e r e  the bride's 
brother and sister-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lee Bennett.

Mrs Null Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B e n n e t t  of the 
Hagan-Bkrnett community, a n d  
was a m e m b e r  of the IM t- ’M  
senior class of the Ballinger high 
school.

Mr. Null Is employed at Baa 
Angelo, where the couple wOl 
make booM after a vlsU with Ma 
parents, Mr. and kHu. H. B. HMI,
of OardcB City.

I >«4
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(rum all over the country It 
became more apparent t h a t  the 
national polU, the large news
paper editorial writer* and radio 
commentators were all wrong In 
t h e i r  pre-election calculation*. 
Regardless o( who Is lit power we 
all have the same president and 
the United States will move along 
smoothly (or another (our years 
under the leadership u( a Demo-

A  mass meeting o( business men 
was held here last Thursday morn
ing alter Inlormatlun had been 
iwcelved that some neighborUtg 
cities would remain open Armis
tice Day. The Ballinger group wa* 
only In session a (ew minutes and 
passed a resolution that the day 
would be observed here as a holi
day this year and herea(ter Soon 
alter the meeting was called to 
order, veterans d e c l a r e d  that 
regardless o( the course others 
took, their places ol business 
would be closed the enUre day 
Ballinger has observed ArmlsUce 
as a holiday since the end ol 
World War 1.

Results ol the general election 
came as a surprise to most petiple 
but a lew had clung to the 
belle! all along that the Demo
crats would triumph There was 
little talk ol splitting t i c k e t s  
beiore the election, but when the 
actual counting occurred a lew 
were (ound i£arly returns (oreca.4t 
an upset and as tallies piled In

crat.

R 6 W O U N D
H € R €

We are c o m p l e t e l y  
equipped Ut r e w i n d  any 
car's starter or genrmlor 
armature Ul'.kBANTICED 
WOKB.

Chamber o( commerce commit
tees are working to provide some 
kmd o( a commercial Christmas 
program which will be o( benetU 
to the town and attract additional 
shoppers here d u r i n g  the gilt 
buying period. Alt merchants are 
Interested In selling gl(t Items 
and their cooperation In what
ever plan Is adopted will help 
Any program that may be desig
nated will not be a success with 
hgll taking part and the others 
abstaining. 1( all business houses 
will do their part, shoppers can 
be brought to Ballinger, e a r l y  
buying accelerated and a spirit o( 
Christmas built up that will cause 
good will and help everyone 
When called upon (or some task 
be ready to work (or the Interests 
o( all Ballinger

Practically every cltlsen ol Run
nels county has realised benrhis 
(rum the work o( the Runnels 
County Tuberculosis Associa tion  
the iMist twelve month.* Now 
comes the time (or the sale o( 
bonds and Christmas seals, the 
plan under which hnancrs are 
raised each year (or carrying on 
this Important work Business men 
will be asked to purrltasr bonds 
w h i l e  eveobody will have an 
opportunity to buy seals 

«
There s a very narn>w margin 

between keeping your chin up and 
sticking your nn-k out 

♦
Read the ads and SAVE'

fiirit FtrttI Fttrt,
TtabTf

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES •

■ALklN 4 tR

wttot 10 da ler wena&B UdaM
prnblu . fttaetlaoal mcatbly pataf 
Many a glrt and vanan has (ound 
Uta answsr tn Csaacra >-way biipL 
To« asa Cssaci may maka thlnff 
haa mdsr toe ysa in aitbsr o( two 
«aya; (1) started t daya balara 
*yoar ttasT and takca aa dtrsctad 
oo tba labal, tt dtould halp rabtva 
hmetlooal partodle pam; (2) takan 
Utroughout Uta ntonth llka a tonk. 
11 abould tnprava yoor sppaUta. ald 
iHgaariiai. and Üum balp buUd «P 
raaWtanra tar Uta trylnc daya lo 
eaww. C i n  li artonUflcany pro- 
parad and aetonUfloally taalad. tX 
ym aanor ~at Umío carlata Ub ní*, 
•M Ctaairi taday.

William W. Roberta, Comanche I 
county deputy sherIR, waa killed I 
tiut week w h e n  his car ovar- j 
turned near Perry, Oklahoma. His I 
wt(e, a l s o  In the car, sustainedj 
Internal Injuries but was reported 
doing well 111 a hospital Roberts 
was returning with a prisoner, 
wanted In Comanche county (or 
non-support o( two minor chil
dren The prisoner sustained only 
minor tnjurteo.

Eastland county voted to remain 
"dry" last week tn a special re(er- 
endum called to d e t e r m i n e  
whether the sale o( beer would 
be legallaed The tabulation wus 
4.344 against and 3.544 (or This 
was the tin t election dealing with 
the sale o( the beverage In East- 
land county since IMO

The Talpa Immanuel Baptist 
Church la having two programs o( 
sacred music by Howard Payne 
College musicians The (Irst was 
given last Sunday when Dr. H. 
Orady Harlan, head o( the music 
department, presented R o b e r t  
Milan, tenor. The second concert 
win bring the college’s m i x e d  
chorus singing Handel's “Messiah" 
on the evening o( November 33 
at the high school auditorium.

Brown county ( a r m e r s and 
ranchmen were g u e s t s  of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce at a barbecue dinner Mon
day night. Under the plan 333 
business and professional men 
were hosU to 333 farmers and 
ranchmen at the dinner, served 
In the memorial auditorium The

v ih in  ARt 'N i

i t  "VThcn life has been well tpeni, age it 

a luis o f w hai we can w ell spare—muscular 

strength, organic instincts and gross bulk.

"Hut wisdom, w hich was old in infancy, 

is young in fourscore years, and dropping 

o ff obstructions, leaves the mind purified 

and wise.“ — /'«»erio«»

T o  augment the richness o f w isdom is modern medi

cine. a comforting ally o f  the aged. For the physician, 

together with the pharmacist, stands ready to allcviaie 

the infirmities o f age in the interest o t  happier, health

ier, and loogcr lives.

PEAR CE-R O GERS D RUG
Where Pharmacy is a Profession

•  •

brill« yi 
in

In Fnniwms

onm sue* w ay lo  And rnffet m or* volu«. Y o «  go t a l  M g— p lw  •

owl «dsot mohos these O iev- premium (hot otdy Chewalot AdvoRoe-O M iga

beat in Ihe heory-A rty  bweb heovy-didy Irwefcs o# o r .  * a 3 -W A Y  TIM PT.

G e t l i e  “ fe e T  o f l i e  wheel For líe s e  Irada h o «*  T V U il

I m  fe e l o f  (he solid, deep - cost o f  operofiosi, low cost o f  (

quality, l i e  prime lowest (ist prices in Sm

strengih (hot meons Come and see them in our

ÌMT Cmnwp Wimésmt «r » M #« m A

Chevrolet Co.
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YOU BAKE IT WITH GAS
At Thanksgiving in homes all 
over United States, pumpkin pie 
b  baked with gat 19 to 1.

Oven heat control automat
ically maintains exact tempera
ture given in your recipe. Best 
of all, the constantly circulated, 
evenly distributed heat alwayi 
g ives  you even don en est.., 
even browning.

Doubling as hostess and co(dc 
at you often do on Thanks
giving, automatic oven clock 
control makes you doubly glad 
you’ re cooking with gas. You 
have time for family and fun 
while cooking's being done!

No wonder it's 19 to 1.

PUMPKIN PIE
CsMbiAS

^ Gt«4 w«My iHr In • • t • •

3 » f g i .  w«ll hBNfnN 
I ewy hroMA
1 tnofiNPNw *ott

Yt tBa>yooA cifinoMiNN 
VS fioiyNOh nw««*«
^  (••«ypoii 
VS leetyewi
2 cipyt rkh mils 
2 evy« ftroihNd

ywmykiN

*‘CP" modvl outomoiic gat 
rang* ovan, brollar, and 
burnari light oulomolically. 
Ovan it oulomotic haol and 
lima conirollad. Top to bot
tom, inslda and out it's aosy 
to claon os o china dish. Cat 
your "CP" modal automatic 
got ranga in ona of 22 dif- 
farant mokas today.

Twm In to ......................................... I «ncooS»* a>* >A*S

lak* to Imi fa* |4M* S | fat 10 «towtati ))>•* raSura t>«al 
I (««aa-aTv-a (ISO* S.) an* coiiltova SaSias 20 to 25 
«Hml ttm. MaSa« ana aiav tocli a**'

SEE Y OU R  G A S  A P P I I A N C E  DE AI E R
E iB

o r  L o b o  S fo r  G o t  C o m p a n y  I m I

mesl was followed by entertain
ment and a program on soil con- 
aervaUon.

Ray Ollllam has purchased the 
ona-hal( Interest of Earl Smith In 
the Coleman Hotel and Is now 
the sole owner. Mr. Otlltam last 
week a n n o u n c e d  that much 
Improvement w as  planned and 
that recarpetlng of 40 rooms was 
already underway. New Venetian 
btinda wilt be Installed on Uir 
second and third floors, new 
draperies hung In all rooms, and 
asphalt tile floorInK will be laid.

A new Caddo producing pool In 
the Rbiing Star area was opened 
last week when the Dugan No. 1 
came In The first day the well 
made more than 500 barrels after 
acldl/.lng Ht«>rage tanks are being 
erected n e a r  the location aitd 
other tests are to be drilled at 
once j

Members ol me winters Town 
Hall Association have v o t e d  to ' 
have one guest night during the 
season and guest tickets will be 
sold (or the Upton Close program 
on November 34 The ducats are 
being printed and will be aold at 
the chamber of commerce ofllce. 
at t l  50 each. A number of people I 
tn th« Winters area have InU- 
mated they would like to hear 
Mr. Close.

Members of the ruture Home
making class at Melvin observed 
the naUonal week set aside (or 
r  H A. g r o u p s  of the United 
States and conducted a special 
program each day. The observ
ance ended Piiday with a mem
bership campaign when all girls 
were asked to pay their dues for 
the next twelve months. Opening 
the new year Saturday, the mem
bers conducted a bake sale at a 
Melvin store.

The Houston Symphony Orches
tra will hold audiUona at Brady 
December 3 The auditlona will be 
open to Junior and senior high 
school students and the director 
la especially interested In ptano, 
choir and strings. Ths auditions 
are sponsored by Texas Oulf Sul
phur, the s t a t e  department of 
education and the orcheetra.

SUphenvlUe'e o b c a r v a n e e  of 
Armlattce Day calls for a morning 
program on the downtown etreete. 
RartlctpaUnc In a p a r a d e  with 
American Leglonnalree wUI be the 
national guard company, the 
John Tarleton College band and 
cadet corpe. the high echool band 
and the Weatherford high echool 
band. Lt.-Ool. Howard W. Dapper, | 
of Waco, will dallTer the memortal

of standing committees. The club 
voted to sponsor the sale of 
tuberculosis bonds In Rowena and 
named Joe Dlerschke, Mat Kal- 
llna and H. H. Wagner to direct 
the canvass.

The Mlles-Tom Green county 
4-H club met last week with Oar- 
lyn Hoflman. assistant agent of 
Tom Oreen county, directing the 
program. Plans were made for a 
Christmas party to be held In the 
San Angelo college gymnasium on 
December 3. Plans (or the annual 
club banquet were discussed and 
Hoflman spoke to the boys on the 
Bears pig program.

Oil excitement ran h i g h  at 
Bronte l a s t  week as equipment

arrived to drill two offaeU to •  
new field opener. Hlckok A  Rcy- 
nolds-No. 1 Rawlings. Ih e  rig wax 
up last Thursday (or Humble-No. 
1 Hickman and equipment WM 
arriving for American RepubUe- 
No. 1 PcrcKull. Drilling on both 
wells was expected to get under
way In a week.

Be wise-advertise.

To
A/iifry

The newly formed Rowena Lions ̂ 
Club met last Wednesday night 
and the luncheon was ssrvcd at
the school lunch room a n d  
attended by twenty-two Rev. J. 
C. M. Welch, representative of 

InteraaUonal. dettvered an 
I a f t e r  whleh Präsident

MAKE THAT DREAM

C O M B  T R U E
To ffuaran tce that hom e yoa  w aat, rea iod e lin c  o t  

th a t home, c4luration fo r  you r ch ildren, and a ll oUm t  

neceaaiUcfl o f  l i fe  and accurity in old af«, p r o t e d  

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT.

A itank account of aavinga will ffuarantoo aB ad 
thooe thinfi.

The Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank
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F O O T B A L L
HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE

HOMECOMING GAME

McMURRY COLLEGE

, HOMEC OMING ACTIVITIES
FRiiiAV, k o v »:m r »:k  iz

7:M p. m.—Prp Kally 

■ :M p. m.—Mutlral Rrvlrw

HATI'RDAV, NI>VKMR»:H IS 
It:IS  a. m.—Alumni M rriliii

Noon—Rarbrrur l.unrhrwn 

2:3# p. m.—Ball tlamr, Lion Slailiuni

Ing. 8 00 p m.
Prayer »crvlcc*. 7 30 p ni 
t'holr prurtlce, 8 p m  

lit  and 3t(1 Monday Nights: 
Urotherhixjd.

First Frrsbyirrian C'hurrh 
Sunday

10 00 a. m., rhurrh school
11 00 o'rlocic morning worship 
7:30 o'clock, evening worship

Wednesday
7.30 p m , mid-week n-rvlce 

LAWKENCEE OIUIERT. Pastor

Seventh Street Baptist Church

School building)
Sunday:

Sunday school, B 45 a m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Training Union. 7 00 p m. 
Evening worship. 8 00 p m. 

Wednesday:
Teachers’ and officers' mect-

I'uuniquare tiinpel Church
Sunday.

5 45 a m , Sunday school
II 00 a. m, morning worship.
6 45 p. m . Junior Crusaders, 

Mary Ia>u Tlndlr, captain.
8 00 p m . evangelistic service, 

pastor In charge.
Tuesday:

8 00 p m . prayer meeting 
Tliursday.

8 00 p m . Senior Cru.saders, 
B i b l e  study. Clifton Wright, 
captain.
If  you are looking for a place 

to worship, we Invite you to the 
Four-square Gospel Church. PM 
North Twelfth Street, where you 
will only be a stranger once.

C R DUNAWAY. Pastor

KOMi-rriilNti TO TAI.R ABOI'T . . . Jahn Casper, of Mllwsaker, Wit., prantlr pase# with 14 sf hit IS 
rhildrra when be toob Ibrm t« viali tbrlr mew titter Patríela tbrid by aartc Mrs. Letaard Kniller) al Kt. 
Mlebael't batpllal where the baby wat bara. The rhlldrea, frani left la rlfbl, are: Kvelya, Zt, Juha Jr„ 19; 
Ctihrriae, IS; Barbara Aaa, 14; Raymaad, 11; Margaerlle, 11; Phyllli, IS; Richard, 9; Itaaald, S; 1er- 
ame, T; Alice, 8; Mtrlaaae, 4, aad Lawreaoe, 9, wha It baldías t phota af Raberl, 18, la the army la Mit- 
sitai ppl.

11 00 a. m , morning service. 
6 45 p. m , N Y P 8  program 
8 00 p m , evening service.

these services

Wedne.sday;
I 8 00 p m prayer service.
Tuesday :

3 30 p m , W F M 8 
J. MARVIN HARRISON. Pastor

Church uf Christ

■ Eighth and Bonsulli 
Sunday

I Bible School. 10.00 a. m.
' S«-rm(M) and Morning Worship. ;

10 50 a m '
I Young People's Class, 6 45 p ‘ 

m

First Haplltl f burih
1400 Eighth Street!

Sunday.
B45 a. m . S u n d a y  school, 

Prest on Htzhugh. superinten
dent

11 OO a m . morning worship.
7 30 p m.. evening worship
6 30 p m , Baiitust Training 

Union
Wedne.sd.ty

7 00 p m
7 30 p m
8 15 p m

B 45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 00 a. m.. wonmip and com

munion.
8 00 p. m.. evening worship

teachers' meeting 
prayer meeting, 
choir rehearsal

Grace Baptist Church 
Sunday srhooi, lo a. m.
Preaching hour, 11 a. m 
Evening service, 8 00 p. m 
Wednesday evening, 8 00 
"Tlie Friendly Church”—c o m s 

worship with us Church located at 
corner of Tenth Street and Phtlllpt 
Avenue.

I EARL H RICHARDS. Pastor

Church uf I he Naiarene
Sunday:

9 45 a m , Sunday school.

Monday. |
Ladles' Bible Class, 3.00 p m. . 

Wedne.sday ]
Mid-week Bible Study, 7 30 p. i 

m I
You are always w e l c o m e  a t ;

First Methodist Church

First ChrlktUn Church 
Murrell Avenue and Broadway 
Archie W Gray, Minister 
O. P. D o r s e y ,  Sunday School 

Superintendent.

iCorner Murrell and Tenth) 
Sunday:

B 45 a. m.. church school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
6 00 p m., )  ng people's ser-

»V MALONE DRUG
Firht for Voiir illirÍMtinuN

vies.
8 00 p m., evening worship 

Wednesday :
8 00 p m , senior choir reliear- 

sal
E L CRAIG. Pastor

Church uf God
Sunday;

Sunday srhooi, B 45 a. m. 
Morning worstilp, I I  a m. 
Junior Y. P„ 7.15 p m.
YouUi Fellowship. 7 15 p. m. 
Evening worslilp. 8 00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer meeting. 7 30 

p m.
J H SHELL. Pastor 
Phone 134

Let’s Weigh the Evidence
Your acalea can be a valuable ally to your judging eye! 
For years liveetock bteedem have kept weight and per
formance reeordii, as well ns pivlign<es. Now many 
enmmerciai producers are taking a tip from them. lUv
cording birth weighta and weaning weights o f calvea, 
p in  aitd LamIm. I'sing their ivh-oi ' 
aeleet their likeliest hn^eding stuck.

sing their ivH-orda to help cull, to 
hrt'eding stuck.

There is lots o f evidence uf the value o f your seakw
in helping your eye. Hc>ie are just a few esamplnt:

1) A t Ihinlue lU vem ity th(‘v weighed 7,554 pigs from 
7H4 litters. Here’s wluit tht'y fouiul. Pigs that weighed
T H IiK K  pounds at birth avemged '¿S pounds at Wfvin-

[hI tSv o  .
 ̂ . i f  tht! heavy pi(
lived to weaning age, nguitwt only 41)'  ̂uf the light

ing. But pigs that weighed
W(>i|hed only 21 pounds nt weaning. Of the heavy pigs.

|M>unds at birth

pigs. And right up to market weight, thi* heavier pigs 
had a higher rate of gain.

2) The H. S. 1). A. has kept a 14-yeur nn-onl on U v f 
calves. Birth weights vary from 40 to 1U9 imhIimIs. 
Th»*ir finding: henvs‘r-than-nvemge calvt« ivacfi a MX).
pound weniiing weight and IMIO-puuiid marketing weight 
faster than ligliU-r tluin-avenige calves. You know whut
that nv'ans! less fee<i. More and quicker profit.

Sheep Kx|ierimfiit Station men at Dulsiis, Idaho, 
find they can use the scakvi to select hneshiig stis k for 
gn>nter pnsluction in the future. Tlu'ir ewe lamlis, 
which are Is'avier tiuiii average at weaning tiiiu*, prove 
to ls‘ tlic Ixvit pHsiucers in total liimh weight and tIeiH'o 
Weights.

4 ' A t th>> University o f Wyoming llu'y divided dairy 
beiftTs into light and lieavy weight groti|iH. The “ IwavU's ’ 
weiglwd ‘24 (mhiiuIh iiion* nt liirth. Hut at six nioiitlis 
they averngid 4J /Mium/s mon- |er niiimnl.

V’ou nets! a gissl ‘ ‘judging eye" to tell you whether 
an animal lias giMsi confoniiation, is true to ty|s-, etc. 
But th i'evidem v o f recurticxi weiglits dor» |Miint strongly 
to a gencTiil rule which can hrlp your eye:

K rrp  or buy animals hrai'ient at birth or uranina!

Church »1 Christ
(1100 Ninth Street)

Lord’s Day services, 10 a. m
and 8 00 p m

Wedne.sday, Bible study, 8 p m  
You are cordially I n v i t e d  to 

attend ail of our services. You are 
always welcome.

Eighth Street Fretbyterlan Cbnreb
B 45 a m., Sunday School, Carl 

Black, superlnlendriit
Vesper service, 5 00 p m , Dr 

Anson T  Dewey, Winters.

Housewives will find a l a r g e  
assortment on the grocery shelves 
tills month On November's plen
tiful list are red and white pota
toes. white and yellow onions, 
cabbage, carrots, grapes, c i t r u s  
fruits, cranberries and pears

BRICK WORK STARTED
ON I.MPLEMENT HOUSE 

Brick work on the walls of the 
new Higginbotham Bros. 8c Co. 
Implement h o u s e  on Seventh 
Street gut underway Wednesday 
morning. The Darby Construction 
Co., which ha:; the contract for 
the building, completed founda
tion work last week.

The large building will h a v e  
plenty of display room in the 
front and shops In the rear of 
the building to render better ser
vice on Uie Massey-Harrls line.

CO.M.MISSltlNLKS CANVASS
GIJVEKAL ELECTION VOTES

The Runnels county commis
sioners’ court was In session Mon
day to tubulate the votes In the 
general election Most of the day 
was spent In recording the votM 
111 the 2B precincts on the per
manent records of tlie county. In 
totalling the results, and aettlng 
official papers off to the sAte.

There was little change noted 
In any rare as compared with the 
unofficial tabulations announced 
last week.

The gentleman farmer r a i s e s  
nothing but hts hat.

New boxed stationery at Ledger 
office.

Early Fall Roundup

Consrrving Grass Is Profitable
Allred

llnmji oauiiT»^^ with n wrh hnrni*«« fnr holdiriR rolnrsfl 
ht*lp 'writ«*’* tIm'IFownhr«*«HliiiKrud’iinii» *1 hwdpvireinI'Kalk 

Immh 
rnfM 
when ewpM will

\ti ujmmI in ih«' hnHMlinic *»f nmny UrRi* VS yomiiiK
npru. It  nwm*n» k«'«*p lh«*ir rwisnlu. 'I 'lir v  know

“  U m b • . • whu b Inmlm nrr fn>m which tun*.

AUrwd

f Seda Bill Sex:
i t  /Htyn tii ßay of fotk*. A  fril$T w tU  nttih 

htmrn^f tryinfi to as fitithi as ht 
thinks >txi th ink  he u .

M an y fniMlpr cjitUc nrr pronr to  ron lm ct sbippinK 
fpv«*r. Thus duBPHiM» in a ty|N* o f pr>«»tfmonui. I t  m iiv tw
bn>u|cht «»n by fMtii^u«*. irr%*Rulrtr «n d  rip iwurp
Viuvinntion, two w«<«*kfi Iseforr MhinninK. Iip I ; »  n*<lwr the 
clMnK«*r. rt*p«»rU the l^niv«»m ity lllinoiii. <*»ttlp «rr iv -

M AP OF "STEER ROUTE

View'
tywfi

6RANCM

M iL I‘0*5 \  Hr'

clMnK«*r. rt*p«»—  —  ----
ing in the f«*«*«I lot »«houUI pr»»lr»4*t«*«l ffi»ni «'obl wiiwIr 
nml rnin Light. t»ulky f«*«'«ti* liki* wbtiU’ « « U  «m l r«HighMg«* 
■hmild b«‘ fe<l. Sick nnimsiU iihouliJ Im* UM>Ut«*d prom ptly 
arul A vct4*rmAry caILhI.

Pontml »win«* pAraniU*« nmkr> j>ro6t, miggrutA the
Univrnuty of MinneiM»tA Kvrn fnll pigw rnwy I»r inf«wt«*d 
with int«*mAl pArAAÌt«n Strict imnitAtion ia tbr key t<» 
contntl. (*l«Min and ncruh farrowing |M*njs with Isoibng lye 
WAt«*r. VA’iuib th«* kmI«w ami nH«b*ni of »i>wa with »»apy 
water U'fore fam>wtng After fiirrtiwing k«^p the pig» on 
clean pANtur* until t>ad fall weather arU in.

From graaa range to gaa range, in *Hir big natJ*in mtwt of the 
liveatcM'k ia raiawl far fn>m where it la raien an average «>fM ss w sesŝ -ts ■••• tt »r...  ̂ — - -- --
liMirr than 1.000 milra Sw ift A  < om | «n y  lw ll»i hrulgc thia 
gap and halansT the aupply in <»ne area with the ilemansl ingap ann naians-e ine vu|t|Hj sis «»ssr- ••s.-.» 0,.... v... ...----- --
anntlwr KfB< lent pr<K-«iiiing tn «l d istnlnition k w p  th t meat 
m oving to  m arkr i« t i l  o v r r  tlw  cn in try. I*».r iwcvy-ra
H wift ra rn »  a pro6 l o f  a froctam  o f t  i » n l  a {Miurwl I h it h «  
D.I nofKwahla rffiH'l itfi rithor meat or livo tt.t k iwi.'ot. It ■

• * .  -•>--------- - - p l y  in the nation wM r ..
... m M l and thus thr p rv r  i>f 
y for am n itlt mutt be hom i on

D<i noiKwania rntn-i on .iwioi ni.«. -
Ih rdam snd  for the tv t iU b la  supply in th e  nation wnlr

. . .  ,v.,m t the prà-a o f  i-----* — *
r the (»TK-a wa p ty  f o . ------------
it ana by p n a u rts  w ill bring

kata ___
livoatorll. what the

CHo* CBy Coodn,
the tMy cMd,

O U R  C I T Y  C O U S I N

/

■XMkI Jetfc-«’-lofi»a«H **
griwtag w#dr

Fricet af Htfi Msy Riot or Fall 
But CoBiectition Sott ThoM All

I I litve Iwen with Swift A Coro
pony for 48 years. Miat irf roy 

y j work hat had to do with the tniy-
t ing of hogs and trlling of p«>rli

tnd |Mirli prodm-ta I wfHild like 
to nuikr a i>oint that I believe 
should be of interest to you, at 
priHliiceni.

IK> you reniemlier when the top prii-e for hogs in 
CliH-ago was 519 i-enls a pounti? Some told for at
low na .Ir lier pound. That was in 1 )e«-enil>er, 19.32 
Thai ye«r hogs hit an all time high of more than W
cents a pound. No meat pocking com|wny con .............  ................. —. . . .m

M s
oi> a a a a o

f K -

-a_J

----- '

:
»  «  a « a

<-ontrol either tiveatm h <ir meat prtceo M ore thiin 
3..'.00 i-nmtieting m eal |i«cliera and 'J'J.-'WO other 
i^oniiner. lai alaughterem aei* to that. Ho ilo  3A,<MS),- 
(xm meat eo lm g familuw. N o  packer’s laiyer can 
hi4il d.»wn tile price o f  liveoUa k N o  pai king ixHn 
pany cu ilil laeist up the prue o f meat

Now , la re a the t»>inl I want to  get aemm to 
you Thiw e pn»ea. laith lowest anil highest, were 
set hy ' I  Ilo ' au|iply o f hogs, and .2 ' the demand 
(or pork.

Mr foml, gutol adMar this mnntik, is V 
Hwin 4 t'ompany Iw eSwrga of Itog bu) 
■ad dWrlbatlMi of pork prodorta.

I IniyMg,
il of

by B
( 4s#tB*r«««S««t »̂rvtr«

F«r« Wg»rtK, ?••••
Tht* Mifr**tt way to  maintnin a thriving 
livm to« k imhiairv ia U» kiN^p i Ih* ratigtw 
w««li iit4M k«*d w ith vigortMiA. pniductiv«« 
grAWM<«t /«ml c«iv«*rt*a with a pmU»« iivt» Ahwld o f left <»v^ 
gniNA. In animMl priMltM’Utm. mm nd g n u t n g  m anagrm ent 
IA AA imiHirtant aa hre«<4ling

ttriiANlBnd vigor ami iiurahility <le|ien«l ii|M»n t4irrm't 
cropping laeni«>nt uat ami aIUthaU* rrwU help the planta 
to reprtNlui'e fr«»m Ae#»d, tiller«. rsNitAlalkA «ml Aurf««'» 
runri<*ni. V̂ ’ >̂en graAM*A flt»urtAh. gn*Ater Nnimal g«inA ar* 
made.

( )|MM*rvationa «»f hlueAtem Mh«»w that when aImmiI half 
the tsip gri>wth IA grAXsHi <on the aviTNgr . live«t«M’k gaina 
may Iw higlier tliAn when 7.V4, ia eaten thw hlue
Atem m«*4id«»w mowed n*p«*Al»’<lly 4 to 6 inch«w high 
vwUlfHl nearly vKK; more liay than a aimtlar area rut 2 
ini h«*A high

VMien left 4»ver graaA hreaka the ftirre of lieatmg rain, 
mislAture fienetrAlea aii <»r arven time« de#*|»rr than when 
the gr«»und la tmrr .Hpring« are AUAtatnetl in even flt»w on 
leafy grnffalamlA Litter aluideA ami I'oola the grmjmt. rulA 
down eva|N»ration It firmlly d«*«av« and unit«w with tha 
A«»il to form portKia mould in wlm h t«wniing milUma of 
ItenelÎAiAl urgarviAniA proc'twa a*»il mitrienta that planta 
miiat have.

'Lhat p»»rtkm of graaa eonaumeti em'h year provMiwi 
prfdit 1 ^  pisrtion 7c/f mainUina plant vig«»r, tmstecU 
AOil ami inaurra ct»ntinued prtxdut'tion.

# 4im U Â m  «  i ¥Ì0 e s^

I N D I V I D U A L  P O R K  R O A S T S
I
H WQipoer *••• 
1 laesaeee #all

4 MbcKNiMi ilbewt̂ w awt ckcgi 
t Waseoae assMard
}  c«»F« braad cFwnlM 

SgTAod chofi wMk aentafd Mo4a a drattatg af kraad, aeiaei eed 
leawwvg# «dd« l«f*l abom#!« wolaf la aiWbIab grewn ^  a Iwovy
WMei Whan «aM Wawfsed. lag c*>eg« wWh «ir»—«»g g r»—»4  Aras l«»k» 
cev»r»d Ir a a»ad»«olA ora» 1350* f  I fo* 30 UecoFW tied
hok» 15 IQ 20 wkwlat »e ti dr»—leg a cHtg oed brown (Vf»ld< 4 «»nrlrg« )

What To Do 
For That Sluggish, 
Dowu-aud-Out 
Feetiug

bl

K’

B 4H1 I.O M i S iM K  . . haby 
Bedalla. »hoar arriva l la Waab- 
Ingtoa. II C., made Ibal c llv ’a 
■so giraBe herd the world 's 
la r ira l. g rU  a llcklag from )U 
mother, Kprin« hoag. Bcdalla la 
ouly Bva fret tall—as far.

Bemembtr the tim . when you could tat 
Ufe» a hoTA». bubbt»d>ov«r with auergy, 
r»Jt happy aA a larfei W«a It not t>»cauAg 
you llfeed to aab know what la*
dtgAAtlon waa, f » lt  Atrong a# an nat Aa 
ar^ a<i»anc»A the **old Atomarh and tha 
»V4*r«ctkangtnf bhmet** need help Now 
you may again rcfeaAe vibrant enargy 
iu every muAcle. fibre, cell.

Svr»T day -»eery hour -mllUonA a t 
tiny red-biuod>o»lÍA muAt pour fortli 
from the marrow of your hociia to r»* 
>l»re tho»e that are wurn-out A low 
loiMf count may afl»rt you In »rvtral 

WRVB no aifpetlte. underweight, no 
et» rev. a run-down condition lark uf 
rr»)->tAnca to tnfertion and du—a«»

To get real relief you muet keep up 
»ur bltKid Atrength Medicai authorltt«». 
y analralA of tlie blood. hAVe by |nm1- 

tire pro«^ Rhomn that HKA Tonic la 
amavlngly ederuv» tn buUding up low 
blood Airenglb tn nnn-<irgantr nutrt- 
tkmal anemia TTìIa la due to ttie BM 
Tonic formula which contain» Bp»cial 
and ivotent artlvatlng ingredient«.

Al»o HUS Tonic help« you rnjoy th* 
food you eat by inrreaelng the gaalrlo 
dagretlee Juice wl. m It U non-tMganl* 
caTly too lt«ti scanty ihUA the «tom* 
arh will L > ll't.r  cauae U» get lialky 
with iniB 1/ <nd give off tliat aemr 
fucHl taete

Don't «Rial Lnerglae your Nidy with 
rich red-blotjd atari on 8IIK Tr»i»lr now. 
A« vlgrnrouA biiKxl «urge« thrmighout 
your alaole body, greater fre«hn«AA and 
Atrength «hould make you eat tiettAr, 
aleei> hett#»r feel better, work l»etiar, 
play better hav» a healthy color glow Uh 
your «kin Arm fleeb fill out hollow 
place« Mllltona of bottlea aold (let a 
bottle from your drtig Atore 8S8 Toold 
halp« Build Bturdy Health

Phoiogniphs ÍLive Forester
• PortralU
• Commercial Photography
• Kodak FlnUhlng
• Weddingi or Parties

We are prepared to photograph any occasion for you 
either tn our modern studio or In your home Call ua the 
next time tor photographs you will cherish always

Martinis Studio
Phone SB# MTUS8 NIXON, Owner

- ..............— ................ ------.

The Red Wagoa
N o  dmiht ym rve aren the f**«»d tn x  ka, 

gaily |Miinle<l nnl. that travel *nmnd 
tlie  fXHintry, heljung keep our people 
fetl? *rhe Atorv o f th «w  tru« ka ia a alory 

you RhouM know it aUirt«<<t in New Kr^gUnd. aome
ninety yeara llh err a lx>y, (siialavtia Sw ift, who later 

mHwon remvwn, Nn igh t a heifer, butchered it. then aold it 
*ro(iml the Í4*wn aStave made a littl«' profil tw o  dollar«, 
it ia eaid It  waan*t miK-h to atart on. IhjI it fM*lfM*d him 
grt ah«Nid, tflA wagisn yea, vani ve gueaaed it from  
whH h he B«>ld hw meat, w « «  a vivm I r«<«I tn to he
m>txw«| «m the atreet. .Stave imtved on to  Hieiton when 
hw trade U * gv<*w. llien  heade<l for t*hM*ago, w lwre
he atarted Aw ift A  Co N ow  the .Swift trm ka deliver 
meat and butter by the t«m, «n d  they 're  «-«Hinted hy the 
thtHiaamia matead o f only om* T«« thia day Sw ift inx-ka 
are real, that all the worM may km»w thia trademark o f 
the huainaai Sw ift atarte«! venra 
ago a ■ am! <m ea«‘h lœ d  de- 
Iivere«!, HwiA eama a aervMW fee 

m Trm'isfm  o f  m rent a pound, 
aavgd by effk iem y.

UNION
Swift & Company
BN BTOCR TARBB. CNIC4«« t ,  ILLINOIS

g N l r i d C N  1$ N t r  I n 8 I n « I 8 — N N d  J ) B N r *

Portrait Special
W« Will Continue— Our Pre-Christmes 

Spcciel— Another Week

1 8x10 Tinted Portrait

$1.95

Martin Studio
B A L L I N O B B

Í7 í,. ( éSf,
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Tignerai Sea l Christinas Sale

Í

YOU CAN SOLVE THE GHFT PROBLEM
BY BUYING AT THESE PRICES

Betpp, Okrmcn E>mmer. Francw
Ruulh. Helm Ruuth of Wuhlng* 
tun. D. C., L u i s  McEtruy and 
Ruth Morgan

The Urge living room w m  beau
tifully decorated with orchid and 
yetluw dahllaa. roaea and plum
bago and chryaantheinunu In 
paatel ton«# where the lucial com
mittee, Mra W i  Hembree and 
Mr« Ray Key, received guest» and 
twenty-eight club members.

♦  w •
, Gerald James' tieventh Birthday 

Anniversary t'elebrated
' Oerald James celebrated his 
seventh birthday a n n i v e r s a r y  
Saturday a f t e r n o o n  when his 
mother, Mrs W H James, was 
assisted by the honor guest's 

11 sister and brother. Martha Ann 
'and WUIIaiu James, In entertain-

© %  O Î Î
J K V i  h ' L K Y ,  SloiH* S«*t l i4K*kt*ls V u n it ie «

u n d  i i ia iiv  o t h e r  th iim ^ —

t26 Mng§, Now 912.50----950 Mngs, Now 925.00
\1 Jewel Ladies* Watch 924.75

P o l l e r v ,  S te m M u re , V a?iei*, ( h i d  Piece's o f  ( I r y s lu l  
( i r e a l l y  K e d u c e il— S e e  n u r  la id e  o f  i«|>ecial v a lu e «

at 9 LOO and Less
Buy wktrt you can Mvn. —  A  deposit will 
hold your fiN and will bn gift wrapped —L. R. TIGNER, Jeweler

WV^VW^^Wd^^^^^VUVV^^^

SOCIETY rW  CLUBS
Mr*. Wheeler Gaest .\rtlst and 

Speaker at ('lub Meeting j 
American Art Week was cele-1 

brated l a s t  Thursday afternoon  ̂
when the Ballinger Shakespeare 
Club sponsored an art eahlblt by, 
Mrs A C Wheeler, of Beevllle. a t , 
the Ballinger Country Club |

Mrs Dorsey Read, club presl-j 
dent, presided fur the meeting 
and presented Mrs Roger Wheeler 
hosteM for the sftrniuon pro
gram, and Mrs Loyd Herring 
both on the art committee Mrs 
Herring Introduced Mrs A C 
Wheeler, well known Texas sculp
tor and painter, who s t a r t e d  
studying art 30 years ago. and 
has f o u n d  It interesting and 
made It a successful career 

Mrs Wheeler outlined art edu
cation from Its htstortc origin to

the modern schools of painting, 
stating that there were two kinds 
of art, academic and modem 

The many pictures displayed 
consisted of scenes aUung the Rio 
Oraiide. In Monterey, Mexico, 
at Crystal City, the bluebonnet 
Helds In South Texas, the hills 
around San Antonio, the San Jose 
Mission and the old mission at 
OoUad. many sUU-tlfe pictures, 
and boat and fishing scenes at 
Corpus Christ! bay and Point 
Isabel Mrs Wheeler Is very Inter
ested In pencil and charcoal 
pamungs and exlilbtted several 
tree scenes

Prom Mrs Wheeler's exhibit It 
la shown that the moat enduring 
part of srf u the conception of 
the artist, and Uixt the higfwsl 
aim of art is the expression cf

an Idea a n d  the Impression 
regarding something seen or felt 
by the artist

Visitors Included were' Mmes 
George Holman. Oscar Pearson, 
Troy Simpson, E 8 Malone, Her
man Price. Kitchens, E P Tal-
bott, Victor Miller, James A
Wear. Joe Plynt. Mack Young. C 
J Lynn. Arthur U n d e r w o o d .  
Ri>bert Bruce, JImmte Isaacs. 
Marvin Miller of Dallas. Elmer 
Oreensruod of San Angelo, H. O 
Agnew, W O Irby. J M Williams. 
Curtis Bryan, Levy Lee, Naomi 
Kelthley, Lloyd Johnson. M E 
Sweeney. Alva Stephens, Wayman 
Wilson. J O Turkey, Ira Punder- 
burk. Jack N i x o n ,  Doug Coa. 
Misses Martha Saunders, Lillian 
Knowles. Helen Wtlllanu, Marry- 
att Smith, Ona Parker, Paye

*
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,\ TH IH ITK  TO THKIK COUK.XO.K 

On this Armistice Day, the nation once a^ain
pauses to pay homaRe to those Rullant soldiers of T7 
and ’ IS who fouRht and died to make this world safe 
for dcmcK'racy! This year let us strive with earnest 
effort to maintain the IVace that is ours . . . let us 
hold hiRh the ideals and principles o f a dem<x‘ratic way 
of life for which these brave men sacrificed their lives! 
Lt't J*cace on F^irth and (rood Will toward Men he our 
motto and let us forever keep the faith of those we
honor on this Armistice Day!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ing with a party In their home on 
Sixth Street

After games were played and 
gifts opened, guests were Invited 
Into the dining room where the 
Armistice Day theme was empha
sised Red. white and blue bal
loons hung (rum the celling over 
the dining table which was laid 
with a white linen cloth decor
ated with red and blue crepe 
paper streamers, and group.« of 
American flags flanked the white 
birthday cake which was topped | 
with “Happy Birthday" In red and 1 
seven red randies Ice cream was I 
served with the cake and balloons | 
were favors

Guests were Mrs Pred Middle- 
ton and children, John and Mary 
Lou Middleton, Patty Sweeney, 
Nelda Jo Barnett, Ellen Herring. 
Freddie Brown. Kenneth Jo ne s .  
Lane Crockett. Calvin Kirk. Bar
bara Browning and Sue James

A c o r  CAVOHT HIM . . . Whoa Pairteh MaroUa a( Bosaloa, N. J.. baUI a mlaUlsr« aatooMMIa with a 
rsal saglas tar bis gvo-rsar-aM sso, Tsouay, bs aaver dresBied that his Mlerasl eevstloa wsaH toad le 
Iroabls wMb lb* law. Tba ear, wbicb la oaM le bava cmI gS.M* M bolM. Is regtatereg aader slale law, b«l 
Tsmasy baa os lleoass Is drive H. gs wbea oa sagU-eyrd cap saw Temmy eralslag dews lb« strsel. be 
doled sol a Uokot. la coart. lbs roeordor ralsd Ibal bs wsaUd to lavrsUgsto tbs rasa peraoaagy aad le 
to«pert tba tlay oar.

Miss .krvela MrMiUisn Weds 
Arvol Mattbrws

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Arveta 
.McMilllan. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W B Matthews of Crews.
and Arvol Matthews, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W B Matthews, also of 
Crews.

The single ring ceremony was 
performed In the Presbyterian 
manse at W i n t e r s  Saturday, 
November 6. at 4 o'clock, the Rev 
Anson T  Dewey, church paalor, 
ofTlclatlng

The bride wore a browrn gabar
dine suit with blue accessories 
and a corsage of white carna
tions

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at the 
Powell OU Field, near Big Lake, 
In Reagan county Mr Matthews 
s e r v e d  In Navy in the Pacific 
theatre.

♦  #  ♦
Mrs. Bailey Gives Book Review 

for Methodist W. 8. C. 8.
Circles of the First Methodist 

Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice met for a special program 
Monday afternoon when Mrs C 
P B a i l e y  was presented In a 
review of “Just and Durable 
Parents,“ by James Lee Bllen- 
wood

Mrs George Newby, vice-presi
dent. presided following a pro
gram of organ music by Mrs E 
L Craig

Rev E L Craig gave the open
ing prayer, and Mrs Joe Forman 
Welcomed guests, and new mem
bers were given recognition by 
each circle chairman Life mem
bership cerliflcales and pins were 
presented to three members, and 
two baby membership rertifleates 
were presented Those honored 
were- Mrs J G Douglass, pre
sented by Mrs W O Irby, Mrs 
J W. Guytirs, by Mrs Troy Simp
son, and Mrs W R Clark, by 
Mr.s R U Mictgley Mr.s Mldgley 
also presented the baby member- 
stilpa, to Donna Lee Hampton and 
Georgia Newby

About seventy members were In 
attendance for this program Mrs 
Bailey, one of the f o r e m o s t  
reviewers In West Texas, was 
Introduced by Mrs Newby.

♦  «  ♦
“ Peaee” Program Theme for First 

Christian Council 
“Peace" was the theme for the 

program led by Mrs O. P. Dorsey

when the First Christian Woman's 
Council met Monday afternoon In : 
the church parlors on Broadway I 

Mrs. Dorsey opened the Inspira
tional meeting and gave the devo-: 
tional on Peace, after the hymn. | 
"Eweet Peace the Gift o( God's 
Love,”  was sung In unison with 
Mrs Gene Crawford at the organ 

A book review, “ Altcrnallve to 
Futility.'' by Dr Trueblood. was 
given in a mo s t  Interesting 
manner by Mrs Horace Murphy 

At the close, Mrs Marvin Clark, 
president, m a d e  announcements 
and closed with the missionary 
benediction.

Others p r e s e n t  were Ml.vies 
Agnes Olober, Nan Kevlt. Lula 
McElruy and Lilly Clayton, Mmes 
J. O. Satterwhltc. John Allbrlght, 
J R Lusk ,  J. E. Gentry, A. B 
Stobaugh, W. F. Atwell and Oscar 
Pearson.

Read the ads and SAVE!

Mimeograph paper, stencils and 
Ink. Ballinger Printing Co.

HUNTERS
aiw Au WHO laavM 

aNvwMtefl to aNi
Brt‘>rr «aiag hsatiag, 
lag ur OS sar Uis . .  . I ^
yiiunell agos** Ixssrds ** 
U««rl tnd «II scihllT SW 
fiilvau «Ilk our IS.000 W 
|2.vn00 poiiry. I'onron 5 days 
to 6 DHinibr. P«T* inf la-

t'unr« satl lull brarSts If 
ilird. Gioia sa Unis as 

II IO.
CASMM« ISIS INtUSAMe

iumtd Immtdimulj ky

K. E. WHITE. RepreoenUUve 
Box 523 Pheue 0

Ballinger, Texas

Pioneer« in Family Security 

Established ln 1877

ïam a/vvvwvvvvwvvwvvvvwvvvwvuvwvvmaa^

P e n n e y ìs , OKAT... i l o . . .  ilAUTIPUL

Doll
ilLICT TODAY...WIIKS TO PAY... ON LAY-AWAY

Bathe and Hug Her-Dìapered Dolly

1

Mother, you know what won
derful reUef you get when you 
rub on wanning Vicka VspoRub!

Now . , . U a cold chukss-up 
your youngster and makes 
breathing difficult . . . here's a 
special way to uas VspuRub (ur 
grand retlof. tool

. . .  It's Vapolub tleeiwl 
Put a good apcxHiful o( Vlrka 

VopuRub in a bowl of bailing 
srater or voportarr. Then . . let

Sir child breathe tn the sooth- 
VapoRub St»am Medicated 

vopers penetrate direct to cold- 
congested wper bronchial tubes, 
bring relief irUA rrery brtalh > 

Wot roaliaaed r t l l t f  while
child sleepe, rub throat, chest 
and bock wUh Vicks VspoRub.

v:
It keeps week- 
lag fur hours 
to retlrve du- 

Try III

P R E P A R E  C A P IT O L  . . . Meet 
hramswsik ter the bseegarsl 
Staude at the CauMel B beleSed 
tut* ptoee aa peepari Msoe Ne 
Bm luaagasstlsu ssrsmsuy ueat 
Jauuary gal wmRm wap. Mw 

Jm la sMMug a 
M iulul.

2.98
Skin-Tex dream dolly—her tifr-llkr .skin really takes to water. 

Her head turns complrtrly around. Watch her big blue eyes 

close when (he sandman comes. Little girls will adore this baby 

doll . . . she's so chubby and cute. Just one of many at Penney's 
great big beautiful Doll Show. 13 Inches tall.

18 Inch slse ------  ------ ._____ _ __________________ 8S.M

Life-Like Doll-All Dressed Up

4.98
Dressed to go places. This 16" high Skin-Texas Doll Is clad In a 

lovely ninon dreaa, pert bonnet, tiny shoes, stockings, and a 

dainty slip over diapers. She's so life-like, her head turns and 

her ryes close. You almost expert her to hug right back. You 

ran even give her a bath because she's made from wonderful 
Latex rubber.

tP
(

V U

I’m A Darling-rni Baby CUDDLES

2.98
Fut me U  sleep . . . change my rlothrs. My dress and honnrt

y V
are organdy, I wear rubber panile«, shoes and slorkluga, tuu. 

I ’m It "  high and my arms and legs are Latex aw I wwsiT rrach 

easily, (ause to Pesiuoy’s and Uke me house with yuu fur 

Mily 8L88.

f

•qsti’a

M —  —
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BETTIS & STUR6ES* CLEARANCE SALE
STARTS FRIDAY NOV. U -CLO SES SATURDAY NOV. M

Biy Toot Botany Woolens Now
All Botany Woolens, Some Just 

Received

less 10%
Other Wooless

All Other Woolens in This Sale. 
Herrinflr Bone Woolen, Rexulur 

$:i.9.'), All Wtml

$ | .o o
Per Yard

Soft Wools
Regular Soft WtMils, All Colors

$2-95
Regular .52.9.') and $2.79 All Wmils

$1-95
Gabartwill

W'ool and Rayon Gabartwill 
Rcicular $.2.49

Cotton Materials
Safe Tone, Sanforized Print 

Regular 69c

Percalt
80 Square Percale« Fait Colors 

Regrular 59c

39*

Girdles
All Elastic Girdles, Resrular $1.59

75'
Duties

Gilbreath Panties, Regular $1.25

75'
Fabrics

Serff'A'Hed
Regrular $1.69 and $1.39

59«
Girdles

One Ijot Girdles, Re^rulur $7.95 

$ | . 0 0

Piece Goods
All-Over Lace and Net

less 2S%
Sale of Ready-to-Wear

One Lot Dresses, Rlouses and Skirts 

$ | . 0 0

All Other Dresses

less 10%

Scaris
R. H. SehtMtl .Scarfs and Plain Scarfs 

Rcfcular $1.59

75'
Gowns Clearuce Bargain

Re^rular $.5.95 Rayon and One Î ot (oats, WtMtl Dresses and
Rayon Jersey Gowns Skirts

$1-95 $e.oo
Slips Dresses

One Lot White Strapless Slips One Lot New Fall Dresses
Refl^ular $8.95 Up to $16.95

$a.oo »8 «

Dresses
One Lot Dresses, Mostly New Fall 

Up to $35.00

$ 1 7 * 9 5

Coats and Snits
Suits, $22..50 to $49.95 

l»m? Skirts 
Close Out

Va Price
Snits

One l ît of Suits 
Values up to .$69.95

'/4 oH
Suits

All New Fall .Suits

10% oSi
Coats

One l̂ ot Coats, Black, Green, Wine 
New for Fall

2S% off
AUHats

Va Price
NO BEFUNDS: NO ALTEBATIONR NO APPROVALS: OASH PLEASE

k ^ M V W V W W W W W V W V W W W V W W W S M V W V W W W W W W W M A

Mm. Malcolm McOregor returned 
home recently from Dallaa, where 
•he spent a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Lawrence, at their 
country home, Bosquedell, outside

of Dallas Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
formerly resided In Ballinger. This 
Item was erroneously published In 
The Ledger last week when It 
gave the name as Mrs Malcolm

Morgan when It should have been 
Mrs. Malcolm McOregor.

To most of us our memory 
the thing we forget with.

Is IN  S O C I E T Y
SixUen milt ion wo mem— / out of every 3 
over 14 yeeri of mge— u ill he et u-ork, or 
teekimg u-otk by IViO. More tbam IIA  
Horn more u iil emier employment eecb yeer 
thereof ter, ^  ̂

— From a study hy Bryn Mawr College. • .>*'

Win
SHE
HAVE TO GO TO W ORK?

W ill your widow have to go to work "to keep things together and make ends meet?” W ill she 

be prepared to enter a lucrative profession . . .  hll an eaecutive i chair . . .  start a businraa of her own? 
Or will the have to seek employment wherever she can find it, at whatever she can get?

More than 9 0^  of all the women employed in our country work heeemie they bote to eot, or 

weed the money to tmpport otbert, (W'omm't Bmrum, V. S. Oe^orimem •/ Lohor)

The r*.mg nearest your widow’s heart will be security. Tq her, security will mean more than 
invmtinents. assets, money in the bank. Security— to her— will mean happy, contented human rela- 
lioaships. . .  an unbroken fam ily ...a  home safe against the darkness outside...a placid place to 
Burturc children. And you can give her that security through SiHrthwestern Life Insurance.

I f  you are 59 and your wife is. ay. H2. by saving as little as H 5.90 a week you cui assure her IlOO 
a month for life. If she lives until she b 92, the will get a total of $24,000 in $100 monthly checks. 
If she Uvea until she U 72—as many wt>men do—she will gel a grand total of $48.000 One hundred 
dollars a month to her should you be taken out of life’s picture . . .  or $100 a monih for life for yosr, 
if  you want it. to sun when you are 69. Give your wife a financbl nest egg—a guaranteed income 
that she can depend on— an income that she wdl have as long as life lasts. Ask for a plan to fit your 

needs today.

Ballinger RrpreMnlatIve«

JACK NIXON, JR.
Phone 944

I Janabeth Conner Has Fourth 
Blrthdajr Anniversary

Janabeth Conner was h o n o r  
guest on her fourth birthday 
anniversary last Thuraday after
noon when her mother, Mrs Hum 
Conner, entertained with a party 
at their home on Broadway 

Arrungemriita of pink and red 
roses were used lor deruratlon.c. 
After gumr.s were played and gifts 
opened the honori^e's pink birth
day cake which was decorated In 
white and topi>ed with two pink 
candles was cut and served with 
Ice cream. Balloons were favors 

Those assisting In entertaining 
were Mrs Fred Underwood. Mrs. 
J. O. Douglass. Mrs Bill Clark, 
Mrs. Che.ster Afllerbach, Mrs. W. 
K Wheatley, Mrs Leonard Scales 
and Mrs George Newby Small 
guests were Carol Kay Huddle-' 
•ton. Georgia and Ginger Newby, | 
Judy BrtMjk.shier, D i a n a  L o u  
Afllerbach, Linda llalke, Conny 
and Billy Wheatley. Marguerite 
Gilbert, Mary l»u  Middleton, Hill 
Clark. Dave Hall. Suzanne Middle- 
ton, Suzle McDonald, M e l a n i e ,  
Mlchaele, and Walter Scales, Hal ■ 
Mac Underwood, Mary Hampton, 
Gena Merle Cox, Dorothy Wllaon, 
Truman and Karen Sue Conner. | 

♦  ♦  ♦
Rachel Claaa Fntertalned 

In Kirk Home

JACK NIXON
PtrM NatiMial Rank Rhig.

S o u t i l w e l S t e i * n  L i f e
JAMC$ tALFH WOOD, PliSIDINT 

iAmh— ^  — ..................... ...  i -  ' ■

H O M E  O m C E  •  D A U A S

Mmes. Paul Kirk. Fred Mon- 
crlef, R C. Hill and Dirk Ayers 
were huateasea to the First Bap- 
tUt Rachel tnaas Thuraday eve
ning, entertaining In the home 
of Mrs Kirk on Seventh Street

Party rooms w e r e  beautifully 
decorated with arrangemenU of 
chrysanthemums, a i n n i a s  and 
marigolds where Mrs. Cam Black
mon presided for the business 
session when reports from officers 
were heard, after the claas song 
was sung In unison, and Mr.s W 
K Wrheatley g a v e  the o|>enlng 
prayer Miss Wlnnlfred Strickland 
gave the devotional After the 
program memb«-rs isseked gifts of 
clothing and otiwr useful articles 
which they are .veruilng to the 
Mexican iTrphatis' HtAne at San 
Antonio

Hostesses served doughnuts and 
rora colas Others present were 
Mmes R V. ’Tlmma, Paul Burk. 
Malcolm Morgan. M. A Davidson, 
L. A. Frakua. OUa Jacob, Clara 
Mae Jobe ,  C. A Btsaett, O H 
Chandler, Coy Estes, J. B Hadley, 
A  y . Baltor, I n  Fundarburk. Joa

Forester, Leon Russell and Wal
lace Barnett

♦  ♦  •
Mrs. Sommer lliMte«* to Thursday 

Contract Club
Mrs Edward ‘S o m m e r  was 

hostess to members of the Thurs
day Contract Club In her home 
on Ninth Street

Chrysanthemums and o t h e r  
autumn b l o s s o m s  gave added 
beauty to roonw where the high 
and low score award went to MUs 
Ollle Chrnoweth and Ml.vv Lillian 
Knowles Bingo awards went to 
MLvvcs Orlffle Atkins and Mary 
Jane Klechle

The h o s t e s s  served a salad 
plate with rake and spiced tea 
Others were. Mmes Naomi Kelth- 
ley, John Castor. George Newby 
and Marie Carter

♦  •  ♦
Birthday Dinner fur Two 

in llalfmann Hume
Mr and Mrs L. A Halfmann 

arranged a birthday d i n n e r  on 
Sunday, O c t o b e r  28, for Mrs 
August Halfmann on her 7»th 
anniversary and Judy Mae Half
mann on her third anniversary

Present were Mr and Mrs A 
B Halfmann. Victor. H a r v e y ,  
Ralph. Clara, of St Lawrence. Mr 
and Mrs P B Kahllg and Floyd. 
Mr. and Mrs Gene W'est and 
June, Grace and Jean Halfmann, 
all of Ban Angelo, Mrs H J. 
Bchaefer, George and Hllmer, Mr 
and Mrs Alex Halfmann and 
Phyllis, of Wall, Mr and Mrs S. 
J Kahllg and J a me s .  Mr and 
Mrs Joe Kahllg. Ethel, Eugene. 
Lorene and Robert, of D>la, Mr 
and Mrs Frank Block. Pauline, 
Helen and Robert, Mr and Mrs 
A T  Halfmann. Bernice, Barbara 
Jo and A T , Jr . Mr and Mrs B 
J Gully, Pat and Diana. Mr and 
Mrs J J Hoelschcr, Jerome. Ver
non, Anita Kenneth. Virgil and 
Gerald. Mrs Bd Schaefer, I^ester 
and Ray, Mr and Mrs Otto J. 
Halfmann. Ray. H e r b e r t  and 
Leonard, all of Olfen, Mr and 
Mrs Joe Houschee. Emmette, Ray, 
Ralph. James, Lyndla and Leon, 
Mr and Mrs. Waller Halfmann, 
Vic Hamnlak. of Howena. Anna 
Lene Fuchs, and Virginia Ann 
Berger, of Wall

♦  *  ♦
Farmers Honor Aevenlh Street 

Baptist Young People
Mr and Mrs O W. F a r m e r  

honored the young people of the 
Seventh Street Baptlat C h u r c h  
With a Hallowevn party on Octo

ber 30 and also Included a birth
day s h o w e r  for Miss Wanda 
Smith

After games, cocoa and cookies 
were served w i t h  the birthday 
rake

Present were Rev Cordell Bales.' 
Mr and Mrs J V Smith. Mr and  ̂
Mr.s Cheater Simpson. Mr a n d { 
Mrs Dude Smith, Mr and Mrs

Howard Funderburk, Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Lowry. Wanda Smith, 
S h i r l e y  Dodaon, James Cauble, 
Jerene BUley, Betty Don'DavC. 
John Cauble Vernon Smith. Helen 
uiTige. O W Farmer. Davis Far
mer, Richard Muon, Harrell Moon, 
D a y m o n Owens, Billy Fsrrr>— 
Wllda M<M>n 4 ^

O r o è B Â s

You count on dtlishlinj youi nt«r and dis

unì lovtd onti with porbeits of your chil

dren— Have them Uken now, so that you 

will hgvt plenty of time to choose the best 

proofs end to $el the finished pholofrephs 

to their recipients in time for the holidaysl

' T I  ! A  Wide Selection of Frames to Choose From

M art in  S tud io Hi

: d -*
'  * ■

w i L l
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WANT ADS
Bacd oaU (or aale. $175 bu . 

lin t  run oS Bell county certlfìed 
■Md. See A. V Milaap at W C 
Hall place on Crewi road or call 
M aoru. 30-5t

To keep warm get coal at 
Brunaon’i  Fred Mill now l$-t(

W A N T E D -  -Scrap Iron, metals, 
batteries, radiators. Top prices. 
Ballinger Salvage Co, Eighth St., 
three blocks south o( Post 0(Tlce

S-t(

New crop alfalfa, good seed oats, 
com meal grinding. Bruitson Feed 
Mill. South Eighth Street. 3«tf

F O R  S A L E  30-30 Winchester 
rifle. In good condition, priced 
right George Newby See It at 
Oalllnger Hardware It

CH IRO PRACTO R
X-R.AT

Dr.J. Lester Ohihausen
Saa .tagelo High way, Ballinger

Odd Fellows

Runnels Ledge Ne. Z91 
Meets Every Monday Night 

at 7 :3t o'Cleck

Over inty Drag Stare 

E. C. TINSLEY. .Noble Grand 
FLOYD WIGINTUN. Secretary

G L A S S
For All Year Needs

•ALIIHEK BULDtRS SIPPLV

Barbecae
1 have opened a barbecue pit on 

Seventh Street and the Paint Rock 
highway Fresh barbecue cooked 
over screened pit every day. All 
weather road.

HENRY BROOKS
ao-tf

~ i^ R  KENT High Speed Floor 
Polisher Ballinger Home tt  Auto 
Supply S-tf

Frank Partridge
IN S U R A N t'K  A M )  

K K A L  KSTATK
TMepbooe $M TALPA

------------------------  . . .  . . . ..

!* H O SPITAL NOTKS

Saniager, Tekas, Thanday, WeveMber t í ,  IM I

Dr. Waurry I. Low«l<
CHIROPRACTOR 
5G4 Sharp ,\venue 

l*hone 783

FOR RENT Bedrooms, and one 
t w o - r o o m  spartnient, close In 
Phone 31» M-ti l

FOR S.tLE

Phonograph Records
WE NEED THE SPACE

» .• • •  Krcurds $1.M per Uoten 

and up

New 35r Esrh 

Phitne 399

Keel Music Company
Brunson K-ed Mill. up*-n aJl da; 

custom threshing, grindinif cieu! 
Ing and mixing We buy and .sell 
Telephone 13*7 2«-tf

W H Y  F ( H ) L  
A R O I N D ?

We are In a psMitkin to glve 
you rompletr Insurance revrr- 
sge—Tumorruw nisy be Uw Isle 
And r e m e m b e r  — Tomorr« '■ 
I n s u r a n c e  |«>l wunt pny 
Tuday's Lau.

Fhonrs—W'rlte—Call 
BIBR A GRANT INSl KÄM E 

.AGEM Y
Fbone 7H TalbMt BMg.

L O A N S
Let us reflnance your preoeni 

Lstan. I'p to M yean to refar< 
Low Inlerest Kate. Soo

K. T. BRANH AM  

R K A L  KSTATK

lipa.
F O R  S A L E  Two lady's black i Mrs 

fur-trimmed coats, sises 10 and : niedlcal. Thursday

Patients who w e r e  Improved 
and dismissed from the Bailey 
Cllnlc-Huspttal the p a s t  week 
Included

Mrs Robert Lowry and son, of 
Tulpa. Saturday

Ella ColTey, Sterling City,

16, man's double breasted suit, 
slsc M. See at Wrightway Cleaners.

Il-U

FOR RENT Two or three room 
apartments 6Qg Bonsalt, phone 
m  U-»

Mrs J C Sturges Is In Dallas 
this week, buying merchandise (or 
her store here.

Mr and Mrs. Rolhal O'Kelly, of 
Sweetwster, Mr and Mr.n Archie 
O'Kelly, of Lubbock, and Clayton 
WNt, of Sweetwster, are visiting 
H B O'Kelly, who Is recuperating 
at the Bailey Cllnic-Hospital

3M acre«. 133 field. K» A. 
$33 3#

l«3 arre». «3 «M  

IM srrrx. rltwr in

tie arrr>. 7M held, priced 
tu sell

3 ruunis and bath, g lots. 
S3.3M M

3 Iwts on pavement.

A. -M K INC

F lIO T O S T A T H
Photoatattc copies of deeds, dis
charges, oil leases or other valu
able p a p e r s  Reasonable rates, 
fast service N i x o n  Insurance 
Agency, First National Bank Bklg

6 t(

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE Earl> 
Black Hull. Comanche, Weslar 
Tenmarq. all recleanrd. t e s t e d  
and taggeci Oeu D Rhone Co 
Coleman. Texas 3»-lt

Not Ire
Covered buttons, rustocn made 

belts, buckles, buthmholes. rhlnr 
stone and nail-head trimmings 
hemstitching Mra T  J. F'jrgrv 
901 Seventh Street Shop st re-i.r 
of residence 2-U

r  Censplete Abstracts te Law 
*  In Bunaela Ceuaty

-

I ,

Wanted
t or o Kuum rnfurnished 
liou^««‘ wanted by perma
nent family o f three.

No smuking or driBking. 
Call IS9.

F O R  S A L E  Electric 8 bottle 
ilerlUzer one gas heater Tele
phone 176 4-lt-*j

fX)R RtailT F'urnlshed garage ■ 
apartment, a l s o  one two-rooni 
apartment 1306 NUith Street.

11-lt

FOR SALE I n t e r n a t i o n a l “ 
double disc harrow, good as new 
Werner Ltsso. L o w a k e .  Texas  ! 
Phone Rowens 2403 H* I

F O R  S A L E  Aliys Chalmers 
tractor and two oil barrels I R 
r.7 Route 2 Uronle It-*

K KA L  KSTATK AND
lA IA N S ^

I  \KM S. K t M l l t . S  V.M» t T T Y  

P K O P t i lT Y

5 unit . i p a r t m e n t  houw, 
partly furnlshi-d. c iiw  In $130 
in' >me br.shles living quarters

6 room duplex, two baths, 
eliise In, well located, priced t«' 
sell

3 room and bath, good loca
tion TThU Is a good ouy Cloae 
to .vchools and churchc.v

Two extra nice homes. In 
good repiair Anybody would be 
proud to own these places

Good business opiiortunlty In 
Ballinger

C.ASKKY &  K U U ’ HKR
Ballinger, Texas

SEWING WANTED
Dress msblng snd remodel- 

Ing. boys' clothrs a specially. 
Girls' roats, men's shirts, sny 
kind of rluthes msde, remodeled 
■r altered. The skill and exper
ience pul In my work Is my 
reeummendalMin. try me.

I also have had made bed
spreads. s h o e !  set s,  house 
jackets and baby sets. Will du 
some ironing.

MR.S LOTTIE FOSTER 
I1A7 Mevenlh St.

for LOANS—

R IB H  &. G R A N T
•  Rrsldenltsl
•  ( onsenlionsl
•  and  G l
•  Busiuoss BulMIng
•  fa rm s  sn d  R sn rh es
•  Insuranro and Real 

Estala
LUIbutt Bldg Trlephoor 737

RAIN OR SHINE
We have installed drying equip

ment snd ran take rare ol your 

laundry needs In sny kind ol 

weather

Tenth Street Laundry

Yowr

for

* I» %JH S A L E

WUliwn»

•sr'sïïïK^ “ “ ".tu
TWi> good Jersey 

heavy springers L J Campbell at 
Ideal Barber Shop 21-tf;

FOR SALE Angle. Rat. channel 
Iron for your building neetls See 
Bulllnger Salvage Co., Eighth St 
three blocks south of Post OfTlre \

6-ti:__ I

SCREEN D(X)RS Any sise Also' 
kitchen cabtnets, windows, doors, 
etc Save on solid uuk furniture by 
seeing first Bedroom suites made 
to order, lime oak finish BvUllnger 
Planing Mill, 1601 Eighth Street 
Phone 198. 16-tf

Have your yard plowed Call 294 
for appointment Key Motor Co

4 3t

Water Weil DrlUlug i
ConUct Tex Fine, 608 Tenth St.j 
phone 476 28-4t-*

FOR SALE Four gas heaters 
room slae. one gas hot w a t e r  
heater, electric refrigerator 7>le- 
phohe 1228 1108 Park Ave 28 tf

NOTICE I am imjw a representa
tive for the Stanley Hume Products 
Call or write for rr orders of mer
chandise. also for booKlng parties 
Mrs Zelma M Shepard. Rt 2. 
■alllnger W-3t

FUR KALE
Singer electric portables. Singer 

treadle machines and other makes 
Buttonholes, p i n k i n g  shears, 

parts and supplies 
I  buy, sell or trade machines. 
CAn make your machine Into 

An stoctrlc machine 
■■pert repairing on all machln 'r 

THE 8KWINO SHOP 
m  strong Avenue 

At H. L- Brown's RadiAtor Shop
4-4t

r O H  BALB-JO-dO K rs f rifle 
Cab bt

L R  S A L E  F n u r  n a > m  tiuuj>< 
^ '»»enth  St . two .mail bed 

r.s'nv-y r...m Urge kitchen
J^Jüi«tnette. snd U iic  bath, hard- 
w.»id fl.u.rr fenced in back jsrd, 
near srhixil* Has FHA loan pay- 

: menu 1*2 00 per month $1.830 00 
, cash and you take over payments 
! Call 7*6 fur information It

FOR RENT Dowmslalrs furn
ished apartment, modern, private 
bath and entrance 806 Sixth St

11- l t

LOST Black P e k i n e s e  dog.
: almost blind, strayed from Carl 
I Tegel farm Finder call Rowerui 
‘ sai* It-* H

FOR SAXJC Two btcycles m-.*
[ boy's, one girl s, both pr!,’ Ucally ' 
new C h e y e n n e  P o ll- i. Ford“ 
Theatre it * H

LOST Pair of glasses In front 
' of post office Finder please call 
Mrs C C Henderson, phime 503 '

I I t  I t

KEAl. PIT RYKBEt I E
f'*voked over hot. red oak coals 

I Will be glad to serve at sny lime 
t'ume by snd try this good tender 

. barbecue
, OEUROE ROBERTS

South Broadway
2S-t(

F O R  S A L E  One new Bendtx 
i washer, one slightly used bedroom 
suite, one slightly used dinette 
suite See st 800 Eleventh Street 
W H Embry 4-21-*

""w  A N T E  D -Your wet srash. Sc 
per lb . rough dry 7e per lb Pick 
up snd d e l i v e r y  Helpy -Selfy 
Laundry. Tenth 81 Laundry Tele
phone 7 4-lf

F O B  R E N T  FurnUhea south
a p a r t m e n t  
phone M.

304 Fourth Street, 
U H

F O R  R E N T  Small furnished 
residence for couple only See 
Lola Eubank at 903 Sixth Street

It-*

FOR SAUC T'wn horses, leather 
harness set and wagon E. A Nor 
man on Eubanks place

FOR SALE -<Jns Ford tractor, 
cultivator planter, tsro binders, 
one (e«d mill and belt, 2.000 
bundles hegarl. 100 lb w h i t e  
metal Ice box. second hand tin 
roofing Edward Pet*' DavU. 
Hatchel, Texas It-*

FOR RENT Tw o  or three room 
furnished a p a r t m e n t ,  private 
bath 308 Broadway It-*

LOBT Reading glaaaas. Find T 
please return them to Mrs Audra 
Orant at Bibb B Oraat, phone 
737. Rswafd. 11

Ballinger

FOR KENT Bedroom with pri
vate bath 404 Fourth Street Miss 
Agnes Davis 4-21-*

FUR RENT Furnished apart
ment. 3 rooms, Frtgldalre, close In. 
Phone 318 19-U

I.3S0 acres. 129 In cuiUvaUon 
Irrigation well on place All min
erals mtact This place has had 
rain and haa good grasa now

800 acres with 80 in colUvalton 
8 room house. 3 good wells and 
good fences 13 miles from Eden

640 seres. 300 In cultivation, 
good well arKl fences This Is an 
A-1 tUx-k farm toegted In heavy 
mrsquite country Priced right.

4.000 acres ranch land, two sets 
good, modem improvements This 
u s -hoice little ranch and a gfxid 
bur for someone Ask xm about It 
today

too acres cultivation, all good 
level black land with (air Improve
ments Ail on pavement Priced 
(or quick sale

BIBB A GRANT
Talbott Bldg Phone 737
______  It-H

FUR SALB Oresn tomatoes for 
chow-chow Phone Rural 4006 
Henry Fowler II-St-*

FOR SALE Ripe canning toou- 
toes Henry PWwIsr. telephone 
Rural 4009 it-*

FOR SAlJt Two new fur roats. 
beautiful quality, medium sixsd. 
reasonable 303 Sharp Avenue

It-*-H
FOB RENT—ThsM room fum- 

lalMd apartsaent. private bsUi H8 
■■bUi Btrast, pImbs 41«. ItH

Jimmy Nixon, medical, Friday
Mrs A. W Malone, m e d i c a l .  

Monday
Mr and Mrs. Jarvis Jones are 

parents of a sun, burn Monday 
Mrs June« and baby, doing nicely, 
have been dismissed.

H B O'Krlly la continuing to 
Improve after undergoing major 
surgery last week.

Mrs Jack Nixon la reported 
Improved following medical treat
ment In the clinic the past ten 
days

Leslie Fowler la Improving after 
undergoing surgery last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Osrland BIssett 
are parents of a son, born Tues
day Mrs BIssett and baby arc 
doing nicely

Dorothy Thomas, operated on 
Tuesday, Is reported Improving

Robert Lee Malone entered the 
clinic Tuesday for nu-dlcal treat
ment

K H Block underwent surgery 
this <Wednesday! morning.

Lloyd Bell underwent surgery 
Tue.sday night and la reported 
resting well today

_______|M  Twenty-two years In
Tfi€BiST M  ItaHinf« .•?••»»»«

rmnn
tire* quslillra es as 
specl al l f i t .  When 
b u y i n g  new tlree, 
buy from men wke 
know lire* best.

irr. JOSEPH'S GIRLS’ 6-H 
CLVB

The monthly meeting of the 8t 
Joseph! girls' 4-H club was held 
Friday, November 5 

Mias Ollle Chenoweth, c o u n t y  
home demonstration agent, dis
played a rack which would pro
vide mure storage space and told 
how to make a hatstand and a 
shoe rack She also explained how 
skirts should be hung on racks 
and how they should be placed In 
the closet. Members were taught 
how to do Swedish weaving Mias 
Chenoweth a l s o  showed various 
gifts which could be made (or 
Christmas, Including a shoe bag 
or a pair of slippers, which could 
be suttn-quUted or made of felt 

Ellen EYances Kasberg volun
teered to be the garden demon
strator

FARM  AN D  R AN C H  

LO ANS

6% InterMt 

No Commlsaloa and 

N« Appraisal PsM

A. M. K ING

Typewriter rlbboiu at The Ledger 
I* ofTlce

An obstinate man does not hold 
opinions, the opinions hold him

H6 HT TB
Buy Chrisfmo« Sb q I«

Lookinc for ways to cut food costs? We believe we 
can help. Listed on this page are typical examples 
o f the hundreds of values on Safeway’s shelves. 
They are not "special”  prices. These are the kind of 
tegular low pricM you find on every item every day 
at Safeway. Check them. Compare them with what , 
you pay elsewberA

Ì
I U H I*
iCesli

«•O i
« I f .Mince Meat 

riiit Gake-m T^'^^'^ 
heese Food“«. 

WalnutsMUMi .T 
Cherub MUIc 3 
Tomato luice tSh*

Poik & Beans^*^ 3
Pop Corn^'«...... m :

2-U .
«if-
2-Lh.
«if.
1-U .
«if.
T«M
Ca m

Na - I
Caa

Caas

1S<
9 S «

39«
40«
10«

2S«
37«

C«o

1*.Ow

18-Ot.

I-U.

PcBclics£::r.vT*
Oinberry S«ucc 
Libby's Pumpkin 
Mince Meet mT  .
Sccdicis Reisini 
Dried Prunes cT!7 HH .
GiBce Ceke Mix 
dece Cherries v«n 
Glece Pineepplesi 
Ckocolete Cherries
Orenge Slices .....Hi!
Ckocolete Drops 
Powdered Suger 
Peanut Butter

324 
194 

*'"174 
294

c*a*

«.Ox.
»S-
1*S.

I*S

I4S
Ms
1*-Ot.

SàflWAY CUàRàNUiD murs

si
Sweet Pea« ^) 4eréBBÚ<B

iCef*.

■-«« eiiii.<

Lam b Roast 
Pork Loin Roast 
Cured Hams 
SUced Racon
Bacon « i  734
Cured Hams cS, _ xs. 634 
Pienkt u. 49c
rry e rs  protAodaedBFwwa u. 0 7 t 

Short Ribs ssTssee# t*. 434 
Bacon Squares lb. 45c

^ o m p a J U L  Jh iLS JL  (p A ice A . 

wiik, whaL OiksAA, ¿Uk,

t t . S 9 i  
.u .  5 9 i  
a  5 7 «

M«.

t-iS.

U.

Steeks 
Roast 
Pork Liver 
Pork Chops c!h
Ocean Whiting___ _ u.
Rosefisb Fillets_____u

754
534
434
694
194
374

Sauerkraut m  •
Kraft Velveeta 
Airway Coffee 
Edwards Coffee vS 
Fresh Eggs ¡¡TAStaT'isSr a... 
Fresh Eggs S S M T S tr - ■«. 
Kitchen Gaft IO im

Gold Medel 101^
Fresh Bread
Corn Meal _____ S'ti;
Silk Toilet T i s s u e -, SSI 
Hy-Pro Bleach
Camay Soap li?  ^____  J?-
Fab Washing Powder ^

M-Ow

354 
494 
494
254 
214 
654 
214 
314 
114 
334 

* 124 
*'"174 

874 
39c
50c 
694 
594 
854 
854 
134 
354 

74 
104 
94 

384

Pura
G n t 101b. 8 Sc 

3 Ik. 9L09
Sugar 
Crisco 
Kralt M iracle 
W U p  16 OB. 35c  
Pinto
Roans anó Bag

fIN ESI Of FAIL PRODUCE

Texas Oranges JolSf 

Grapefmit 
Potatoes •eeeefs. Sfd.

Jonathen Apples u. 124 
Red Rome Apples u. 144 
Emperor Grapes 2u.. 254 
Red Oanberries » .  254 
Cocoanuts wCk is. 104 
Russet PotBtoct 10“

Pascal Celery 
Texas Yams 
Yellow Onions 
Rutabagas 
Ball Peppers wSl 
Greea Cuesunben

8  I L S S c 
8  C , 3 3 «  

1 0  C .  4 9 «
•. 9«

*V

84
44
5e

144
104

Tket* Prk*« Are EBocriv« Friday »mé Ssfwrdoy «
BALUNGER

W t ftosorve RiqK* limi* Qweetities sad lA 
Reiase «• Sel 1« Ossi sis

G e t  m o r o  f o r  
y o w r  m o n e y  at SAFEWAY

■■■ . 7 '*ir'\ ; Í iOAWiF -^sHU


